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tbell County OH news rrora

Pecos and Sterling County

utr(,ll County Oil Area Active
, j rjt-he- ll Co::. Texas,
t. 'there is more activity in

he Mitchell County oil field this

,v than at any time since me

m discovered almost four ;years
j:h rAnnnv iromiiucai

Bjro, occoru... T --- --- ,,
offices ol companiesopmhb
..m.tv. At the cndi of this week

blierc were a total of eighteen wells

either drilling or aeiinieix iocuwu,
rfth tentative location oi six more,

rhls is in addition to the wells which

have beencompleted , '
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The last location to Be, announcea
., made this week by Cftal JJaniei,

,ia returned to Coloradoa week ago

Irom the Smaclcover liem. ianiei
Lntrols valuable.acreage in Section

K. Block 28. Texas s racmc xum--
' .

v Company survey, lrameaiaveiy
rth of the Smartt & Millet; leases

a Aft r ..... .m. nAlithe Sloan uu vorapany u vm-- i
nia Company, and oh which are

ctted some of the bestpumpersin
be county. Daniel hastig materials

the around for his first test on
his lease,which Is tn the west halfof

i W. D. Keynard subdivision of the
ction.
U E. Eddleman has compietca
at his Gist No. 1 location, three

tiles north of Colorado, and is ship--
bp in a string of tools. This test
ten miles east1of producing wells
ttm Westhrook sector, and the

st location in the vicinity of Col
J tt nni4ri.

The Sloan Oil Company la spud--

ne their Smartt No. 3, in Section
1. Block 28. today. Their Smartt
lo. 4 and Smartt No. 5, on the same
irvey have rigs completed and tools
tings strungr The latter-- wo tests
re to be etartea wiunn tne next

ek, - ir
J. P. Cares et al. are drilling at

DO feetrat, their Morrison No.; Z

Vf Earj Moisonlrvey pfcurj

TSi&rmm1mg is oeing asBemBieo. xor lanuius
ow 2,200 feet in. this well.' 'The

interests is below
BOO feet in the Wellborno One, near

town of Ira in Scurry County.
he Wellborne tesV is the first one
Lthis field to be projectedby Col.

npreys, discoverer ottthev Mexia
1 mi v m if -ine L.ou-ie- x, uorporauonnan

Ide two new locations in the Ira
ctor, which with their Moore No.'l,
Ktntly completed asfE shallow pro--
cer, makes the third-test-b- y ''this
poration on their holdings north
Ihe Colorado Kivot in Scurry
only, i' ' .sf:'Smartt No. 2 of the Sloan Oil
npany wasrcompletedthis'week

placed under pump, gauging a
faction oi 200'barrels.VProduc--

is being turned into .nine line.
rhe California Company'has' ten
ompleted wells in the field, with

dviHes' reported V seven.'1The
,

f three of thesewells'thecrews'are
Hag around the Morrison " sand

tl. At Morrison 2 drilling is pro-
ng at 2.940 feet at 2.322 feet

Abnuns No. B, and 2,260 at Le- -
wo. z. i,

new and enlarged loading
Mc of the Rio Grande Pine Line

"Piny, on the Texan & "Pacific
he miles west of Westbroofcr has

completed, doubling the former
ing capacity for handling nine
erode.

W well aupply depot of the Call--
u Company iffMtlMrf oa) 1

y purchase a ftact p4four-acre-s
adieinlnr 'Am iawn of

rook as base'ffe whlch (
to

y deVeloBMMit OM fVli. Unr
lings in the flW,
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catch the tools which have been ob--

'structing the well for more than a
year and have every hope that thoy
will this time succeed. They are too
busy to report

THE BELL WELL
During the last week the work at

the Bell well has been pushed un-
ceasingly, and although the condition
of the old tubing that is being fished
out was such as to make it proble
matical as when the well would bo
cleared of the tubing, the successof
the drillers in getting past the place"
of greatest trouble indicates that it
will only be a short time now until
all of the old tubing will be out and
the new tubing will be going into the
well. Everyone connectedwith the
Dixieland Syndicate, which is drilling
tfie well, is confident as ever of ihe
Ultimate successof the well PecoB
Enterprise.

Sterling County Oil Note
The drill at the Hull well 1G

miles southwestof here is now around
the 1400-fo- ot level. An unusual
amount of lime is being encountered
in this welL. At about1304 feet gas
was encounteredand at last accounts
it continued to emit an inflamable
gas. Parties who visited the well
Wednesday report that the vapor
eminating from the well could be
seen plainly and somewhatresembled
smoke coming coming from a stove
pipe.

The pump at the Poster well No.
1, at Iatan, was shut off several
months ago and the well temporarilly
abandoned. Someone went to the
well a short time ago and found that
it was flowing oil. It has not been
ascertained how much it is produc-
ing. The time limit to resume drill
ing in Foster No. 2, near No. 1, ex-

piresApril 15th. It is presumedthat
drilling will begin there soon.

Tho Texon Oil Company, which
owns the three producing Big Lake
wells, has increased its capital 500
per cent It is predicted that much
development will be done in the Big
Lake field this summer Sterling
Cife' "News-Recor- d.

SalettCrockattOil Well li Made.
San" 'Angefo, Texas, March 12.

The well drilled, to 835 feet by the
Esco Drilling trust on the ranch of
Harris brothersof San Angelo, lo-

cated in Crockett County, has been
taken over by W. J. Redmond, drill-

ing contractor, whb plans to com
plete it The unsold acreage,total
ed about 6540 acres, the derrick, ma
chinery, tools and other equipment
,was purchased by Mr. Redmond for
$1,000 at a trusteed sale under a

deed of trust. The public auction
was held at Ozona by Henry L. Fnn--

hin, of San Angelo, trustee.

Leasea Auto Filling Station
"The Snappy Service" is the new

name for an old establishedgasoline
filling station which is now under
new management

Ben Hogue hassecureda five-ye- ar

lease on tho W. D, McDonald filling
stationat 204 E. Third street, and is

.now. .operating,.sameunder the name
of the Snappy Service Station. In

addition to selling gasolineand lubri-
cating oils, he' will also carry a full
line of tires, tubes and auto acces-

sories. Mr. McDonald will continue
to keep his garage just north of the
filling station where he will continue
to do all kinds of auto repair work.

Mr. Hogue, who formerly held

the position of local manager of the
Pierce Oil Corporation here, is well
known throughoutour county, is a

hustler and will make good. He is

courteous and accommodating and
will wfa many; friends fr the Snappy
'Service Station. k

T. P. Wreck Near Eattland

SevenVere injured when west-boun- d

T. & P. passengertrain No. 5

n wrekeda mile eastof Olden, in

Fastlan'd County, early Monday

mornlnt.
Three were"taken to a hospital t

Eastlandbut their condition is not
considered serious.

The train was running two hours

behind time when" a broken rail was

struck, derailing a Pullman, two day

coachesand a baggagecar. The cars

did not turn over but were tilted

against an embankment
The nroverblal T. & P. luck held in

this instance, for it was only by a

miracle that many lives were not

lest Had the cars fallen on the op-po-

side of the track they would

k.v tumbled, down a high embank--

.- - rAnduetarWitherspoon and a

passenger were bady cut by being

thrown thru windows oi im cqv
Bom m uHJ

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 14, 1924

C.OFC. DIRECTORS
HAVE MEETING

A Number of Important Quittiona
uoniidered at a Well Attended

Meeting Thursday, March 6

A well nttended meeting jf tho
board of directors of the Chhmber
of Commerce was held Thursday
night of last week and a number of
interestingmatterscame up for dis-

cussion.
W. V. Rix president presiding,

called on Mrs P. G. Stokes to ex-

plain the proposition tho I ity Fed-
eration was planning. Mrs. Stokes
outlined the plan of the members of
tho City Federation to get out a big
Booster Edition of The Herald in
May, just prior to the meeting of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

Their plan is to publish eight
thousand copies, selling as many as
possible to firms and individuals who
will mail same to prospective home-seeker-s.

They will also sell adver-
tising space to help pay the cost of
publishing this edition. They1 ex-

pected the Chamber of Commerceto
purchase several thousand copies to
distribute at Brownwood, mail to
list of names furnished by West
Texas Chamberof Commerceand to
send to those seeking information of
the Big Spring Country.

The ladies were assured that the
proposition was a meritorious one
and they could expect the loyal sup-

port and cooperation of the business
interests. Five firms immediately
contracted for page advertisements
and everal more signed up for half
page adveitisements. A Fort Worth
bumess man present paid cash for
one hundred copies of tho edition.

It was urged that advertisers de-

vote their space to "write up" de-

scriptive of this section rather than
use the usual form of advertisement

The question of preparing a fine
agricultural display for the State
Fair at Dallas this fall was favored.
In discussing this proposition V. H.
Cardwell explained the neccssityv,e
getting an early start and selecting
only products which could meet the
requirements as set out in the score
cards. He also stressedthe import-
ance of packing these products
properly and the need of a decorator
to assist in arranging the exhibit at
Dallas. He pointed out that Howard
County had some fine specimensat
Dallas last year, but weather damage
and other circumstances prevented
our proaucis irom scurmi; us uigu
us they should. He urged an earlier
start in selecting specimensfor the
exhibit.

It was announced that Mr. Card-we-ll

would bo placed in charge of
the task of securing the exhibit and
given authority to call on as many
as needed to assisthim.

The proposition of installing a
radio broadcasting set in Big Spring
was op for discussionand many in-

teresting talks, explaining the bene

fits to be derived in the way of put-

ting ourcity on tho map, were made.
The sentiment was In favor of in-

stalling this set, but it was deemed

advisable to refer the mutter to a
committee who might be empowered

to secure the funds neededto install
and maintain tho broadcasting

It was stated that a movementwas

underway to have the mail route from
nil? Snrinir to Gail changed so that
hereafter Gail would get mail via

Snyder. This would also eliminate
the delivery of mail along the route

between Big Spring and Gail. A

petition asking that this change be

not made had been sent in by citi-

zens along the route and the Cham-

ber of Commerce was requested to

furnish other data relative to rea-

sons for opposing such a change in

the mail route.
Tho Chamber of Commerce was

in rpnuestedto furnish information
and data relative to Big Spring thut

.,.. C. II. liucwpem,
. . . , -- !.:.. fnf a FViternl

mlgnt use in i(i - -

. ...ii - niw Sisrlnr when the

public appropriations bill comes up

for consideration

Rabbit Drive Near Knott

A rabbit drive was hold near

the John Pugh place, two miles south

of Knott, Texas, and the occasion

proved an especially successful one,

A fine feed was enjoyed at noon.

About one hundred folks took part

and more than fifteen hundred rab-

bits were slaughtered.

"Penny wise is pound foolish."

That Is what a man at Jola, Kansas,

discovered when e ine w.

New Band LeaderArrives
M. V. Santoswho has been engag-

ed to serve as instructor for the Big
Spring Band arrived Monday morn-
ing from Sioux City, Iowa, and has
entered upon his duties here.

Mr. Santosis an experienced band
leader and instructor in wind instru-
mentsand harmony and we fcol that
Big Spring is especially fortunate in
securing his services.

He has made q favorable impres-
sion and our folks are going to get
in behind him and help in making our
band one of the best in Texas.

We are banking on the new leader
whipping the boys in shape so that
Big Spring can be represented at
urownwoou in amy by a "peppy
band.

To show that Mr. Santos is an ac
compusnea ana ellicient musician
we might mention the fact that he
attended the New England Conserv-
atory of Music at Boston, Mass., and
is a graduate of the Bandmaster's
School of the United StatesArmy.

He was in chargeof the U. S. army
bands"'for two years during the
world war. He has taught wind in-

struments at the Lenwood School of
Fine Arts at Kansas City, Mo., and
during the past two years has been
instructor of wind instrumentsand
in charge of the college band at
Morningside College and Conserve
tory of Music at Sioux City, Iowa,
'During the past year he has also
also organized and has had charge
of the Akron Community Bank of
Akron, Iowa.

In addition to serving as leader of
the band ho will give private instruc-
tions in wind instruments and

I. B. Cauble'a Herefordi Win Prizes.
I. B. Cauble's registered Hereford

cattle in competition with the na-

tionally known herds of Gist, Lar-gen-t,

Aycock, Colbert, Wallace and
Good and other, at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show at
Fort Worth this week, more than held
their own and won a number of
covetedprizes.

While we, have not received' a
complete report of Mr-- Cauble's win-

nings we noted the following awards
printed in the daily papers.

In the Junion Yearling Bull class,
Young Panama took fifth prize.

In the Junior Bull class, Beau
Panama20th, took secondprize, and
Beau Panama34th, took fourth prize

any Mr. in their wel-entri- es

schools they
bulls, Mr.

yuuilmg
Lady Panama II.

S. A. Hathcoclc's New Building
A modern, firepioof business

building is to be erected at the
of Runnels and SecondSt.,

and work on this structure is now
underway.

A. is the owner of the
new building which will be construct-
ed of brick, fifty by one and
forty feet, with a basement twenty--

f ve bv H. u Padgett was
awarded the contract

The building is to have modern
glass front along the entire one hun

and Arty feet on Second St
as well as along the fifty feet on

Runnels street. This will enable the
owner to subdivide it into five
splendid business spaces should he
decide to so utilize it at some future
date.

For the present Hathcock will
use it for his wholesale and retail
grocery store,which is now located in

the W. O. W. building.

At Work on Sewr System
J. E. Wood, in charge of the con

struction work on tho municipal
Bewer system, has his the
job and making goodheadway.

Starting just beyond the city
limits, disposal plant is to
be located, the ditching machine
is now moving westward.

two thousand feet of the ex- -

extremely
pleted by Thursday of this week.
The fourteen-lnc-h main is being laid
also; something like one thousand
feet having been in place by Thurs-
day. This main will

be laid along the north ride of the
right of to the western

part of the city. The excavations
for the will be started
the lino is completed.

The contractorsmay send
excavating machine hero in order to

speedup the work.

A reduction in the income tax,
passedby congress on the day the

Is make
Ina-- but indulge in

P. B. BITTLE TO
HEAD SCHOOLS

By an Unanimous Vote of School
Board Superintendent Bittle

Elected for 1924-2- 5

At the regular meeting of the
members of the school board of tho
Big Spiing Independent School

P. B Bittle was unanimously
reelected to the place of superintend-
ent of the Big Spring schools. The
members of the school board state
that not a single complaint has been
made against Mr Bittlc's manage-
ment of our schools the past year,
truly a remarkable record nnd one
to be proud of.

There is not a doubt but that our
schools are going "great" under the
ablo leadership of Mr. Bittle and the
strong he has to carry out
his plans and work. He is
on the job, has the interest of our
boys and girls at heart, and never
too busy to confer with patrons of
the schools on means and methods
of improving the work of our
schools.

We especially fortunate
in securing a man like Prof. Bittle
and we should be a little more gener-
ous in lending our cooperation. A
good school is one of the greatest
assetsany community can boast of.
Big Spring has such a system and it
should be our aim to join super-
intendent and teachers in maintain
ing this high standard.

New Watch and Repair Shop
H. L. Williamson has returned to

Big Spring to engagein businessand
make this his permanent home. After
trying El Paso and California he has
reached the conclusion that old Big
Spring offers just as good opportu-
nities as any place on the map.

Mr. Williamson has leased space
in the Chocolate Shoppe where he
will open a wntch ana jewelry re
pair shop. This fall he will add a
line of fine, jewelry.

He has many old time friends here
who jvelco.e--h isi htui utothis-- cityV
Being an expert in his lino he will
also win new patrons and
should enjoy a good patronage from
the very start

Improving our Rural Schools

Trustees of common school dis-

tricts throughoutour county must do
Three bulls age, Cauble's all power to promote the

took fifth prize. J fare of their if hope to
Two any ago, Cauble's secure State aid.

entries took sixth pnze. H. R. Debenport, County Superin--
Fifth on Junioi heifer, tendent of Schools, informs us that

cor-

ner East

S. Hathcock

hundred

fifty.

dred

Mr.

force on

where the
big

More

than

fourteen-inc- h

way

when

first installment due, would
Waaler why

Term

is

have been

with

many

in order to secure Stateaid a school
district must levy as much as a
seventy-fiv- e cent tax on every one

dollar of property.
No one-teach- er school with twenty
pupils or less can ieach above the
7th grade. A second-grad-e teacher
cAnnotteach dbove the seventh

must keep these things in
mind if they wish to improve their
schoolsand secureState aid.

Look Out for Frost April 23

was heard last
February23. The cannonadingwas
not heavy, but the mutterings in the

were heard distinctly. The
clapsharmed neither

was a panic but the thunder
was prophetic of something this coun
try doesn't want and that may do
much harm. The same old negro who
told us about the lizzard as a weather
forecasterand explained the time of
the dark and the light of the moon
to us told us that whtn there was

in February there would be
frost on the same date in April. So

look out foT a killing frost April 23.
Honey Grove

Edition Under Headway.

The City Federation has made a
start on their new enter-

prise the Edition of The
Herald for County to be

gotten out early in May
Many local merchants have been

cavatlon for the main had beencom- - kind and encouraging.W

railroad

laterals
present

another

Dis-
trict,

faculty
always

Jewelry

hundred valuation

grades
Trustees

Thunder Friday,

distance
thunder nobody,

created,

thunder

Signal.

Boosters

running
Boosters

Howard

could not ask for better support and
cooperution.

The editor and her staff are plan-

ning a paper long to be remembered
in the annals of West Texas. If you
have not ordered reserved copies do
so at once. Watch The Herald
weekly for new developments.

Plans for New School Building

PJans for the new nuxiliary High
School building have been received
and contractorsare now busy mnk-In- g

estimates on the cost of its con-

struction,
Tho contract will be awarded

about March 25th.

By Jordan& Haydem

Annual Spring Clean-u- p

Elsewhere in Tho Herald you wilL
find the announcementof the date-b-y

the Mayor of Clean-u- p day April""""
the 12th, is the time. Let overyone-plcas- c

take note and begin nt once
to have all in readiness for detailed
inspection on that date.

Burn nil the accumulated refuse
ond rubbish of the winter months.
Collect all the papers, trash and:
tumble weeds that litter the ditches,
and apply a match.

Sack all your tin cans, broken
glass nnd le stuff, andV
have it hauled to the dump ground.

Cut and rake mesquito underbrush:
etc., togetherwith the broken limbs,
of trees and burn while dry. Don't
throw the pruned limbs of trees
hedges, roso bushes, etc., over the-fenc- e

and forget them. Do a little-thoroug-

work while on the job.
Rako and clean your alley, your

sidewalk, your entire premises;Plant
a few flowers, or grass, or trees.
Beautify your surroundings. When
we, as a community, banish dirt, wa
banish its grisly twin, Disease. As.
we raise a standard of Hygiene and".
Health, we raise also the moral tone?
of the people.

Let us all get busy the coming:
weeks to improve each his immediatet-surroundings- .

The City Federation urges every
one to do his bit for his home town.
The Federation believes in Big Spring:
and Howard County to the extent of
getting out 10,000 copies of a
Boosters Edition of The Herald,
eulogizing our community fore and;
aft Help us make our efforts a
complete success.

Join hands in a real Dutch Clean-
ser campaign for a cleaner, brighter
and better Big Spring. We urge the
businessdistrict to set us an example,
both inside and out No other place
is half so dear to us as our own
home town. Let's dressher In gala
attire. But first a regular Turkish
bath, then-- all the beautifyingtoucher
we can-- possibly ndd. Get busy at
once.

- 'New-tlirys- lef Twa Winner
Many of our folks viewed the new

Chrysler cdrs which were here for
demonstrationThursday of last week
and were indeed delighted with this
handsonic new car. The Chrysler is
as good as it looks and met every
claim made. It made sugar-loa-f hill,
jn the east part of Big Spring on
high a real feat andso fnr as we
know, the first time any automobile
,ever accomplished this severe test.

It was no trouble for the Qhrysler
to mak seventy miles or better on
our highway whenever called on.
Those in the car would miss it a
mile when guessing at the speed the
car was making on account of its
easy riding qualities.

W. L. McColister, who is to r

for the Chrysler car here, ex-

pects some of these cars in the next
week or bo and will then give fur-

ther demonstrations to prove it is
the sensation of the 1924 auto
world. .

K. of P. Grand Chancellor Here
W. M. Futch of Henderson,Texas,

Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias f6r Texas, arrived Thursday
morning to pay an official visit to
the Big Spring Lodge -- No. 43, K. of
P.

A luncheon was tendered in his
honor at Castle Hall at 7:30 p. m.
A number of out of town K. of P.s
took part in the fine meeting follow-

ing the luncheonwhen special work
was put on.

The visit of Mr. Futch was indeed
appreciated and will serve to put
new life in the lodge here.

Vote in Favor of Stock Law
On last Saturday an election was

held throughout our county to de-

termine whether or not horses,mules,
cattle, jacks and jennetsbe permitted
to run at large in our county, and
the election resultedin favor of pro-

hibiting the running nt largo of live-

stock.
Not much interest was manifested

in tho election and a very light vote
was cast The majority in favor of
enforcing the stock law was about
sixty votes.

Fred Hadlock, uged 57 years, a
pioneer of El Paso, died in that city
Tuesday, March 11th. He had been
an engineer on the G, H. & S, A. tho
past 27 years. He was a brother of

E. J, (Kid) Hadlock, a former Tv&
P. engineer, who died at El Paso U
years ago.

You may tell a fellow he's in a
class by himself and still pot be

any. ?t alt depends
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pi the real character of certain officials
than half a dozen oil investigations.
Ho knows what , senators and others
arc trying to do, whom they are try-

ing to shield, and whom they seek to

98P" prosecute.
Publication of Mr. Daughcrty'a

private information would cause a
"Splash" indeed.
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What of your
property?

"To the Storm ccflarl"
You can heed this cry.

You can seek a place of
safety; but what of your
property?

It must stand exposed
against the buffets of the
gale A rending, tearing
crash and part of the roof
is torn away while the rain
drives through to complete
the destruction.

You haveprotected you-
rselfwhat of your prop-
erty? Will the storm leave
you with an unreplaccable,
loss?

A Windstorm and Tor-
nado Policy in the Auto-
mobile Insurance Company
of Hartford will protect
you from loss, both from
wind destruction tud, from
damage by the water, that
follows.

Call us tat-d&- x,.

Big Springs
Insurance
Agency

BIG SPRING
DY JORDAN &

HERALD
HAYDEN

32.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
42.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Bis Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, March 1424,

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorisedto announcethe

iollowing for the respective offices,
subject to tho action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 8, 1924:
For Representative9 1 it Districts

J. H. BOGGS.

Fer District Attorney, 324 District!
JAMES Tf. BROOKS.

For County Judges
H. R. DEBENTPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHABD.

For County Treasurefi
"

E. G. TQWL&R.

For Tax Assessors
ANDERSON. BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For CommissionerPrecinct N,o, 2;
JOE E. ADAMS.

1C1TY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April
'.For Mayors " -

CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For City Marshals
J. H. HEFLEY.

This Silver PlatterBearsSuccess
It is time for our civic philosophy

to pursuea line of retrenchment,get-

ting back to the truism that a State's
or Nation's progressmay be wrought
only by the utilization of the educa-
tional, industrial and agricultural
forces that lie within itself. Re-

liance on an Legisl-
ature or Congress to make existence
satisfactory can result only in mental
laziness and material poverty. Re
sources, plus intelligence, plus(
energy, equals prosperity,for one or
for many. And the only silver plat-
ter which carries success is the one
labeled "Hard Work." Farm and
Ranch.

Let Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing WantedAll kinds. All

work guaranteed; prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Deming street or phone
282. Mrs. A. J. CAMPBELL
as-tf--

Fatherly Adrlce
Customer: "Can I change these

pantsat this counter V
Clerk: "Well, I'll tell you, mister,

vfe have quite a few women shoppers
so maybe you'd better go to the

dressing-roo-m in the rear,"

Ma-Jon-g eU s.

CLYDE FOX J,&D. CO,
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ABOUT 1,000 CANDIDATES.
"VENCANCE IS MINE."
COPPERNEEDS SALESMEN.
FORD. NOT INTERESTING.
IF DAUGHERTY TALKED.

How many sturdy Americans will-

ing to serve their country are now
planning to be President,do you sup
pose ? There was a general feeling
that McAdoo had the Democratic
nomination unlessAt Smith could got
it away from him. It seemed certain
that Mr. Coolidge had theRepublican
nomination by an overwhelming ma-

jority on the first ballot
But a little oil makesa great dif-

ference in the political situation, and
now anybody has a right to hope.

Many an ambitious American is
spending his dollars now, handing
them to "political experts" in return
for Presidential promises.

There are probably at the least one
thousand "serious' candidates at
this moment

e e
Friendly warning to big men in-

clined to injure businessand scare
little stockholdersin revenge for the
Senate oil investigation.

DON'T DO IT.
It won't pay you in the long run,

and, besides, it is written, "Dearly
beloved, avenge not yourselves
vengeanceis Mine, I will repay, saith
the Lord."

e
Public officials have had a warn

ing, learned a lesson. Some will get
more than a lesson. Valuable truths
have come out; othors are coming.

On the whole it's a small thing,
which really doesn't amount tomu,ch
more than catching little Willie tell-
ing a fib. No reasonfor breaking up
the family. Send Willie to bed and
let businessgo on.

e a e
Another copper concern, the In

spiration Copper Company, followed
the example of the.big Anaconda,and
slapped its dividend. That means
bad salesmanshipand-n- ot enough.ad-vertisin- g.

If the copper men would
explain, through advertisingin plain
language, what copper means and
what it SAVES in building, no com-
pany able to produce copper at 20
cents a pound, or better, need lack
business. ee.ee

The House at last will take up
Henry Ford's Muscle Shoals, offer.
It seems hard to get anything mov-
ing when no gentleman "9a the in-

side" is. to, get any money in a
satchel or any "loan" from a friend.

Ford offers millions to the. Gov-
ernment, cheap fertilizer to the far
mer, and, most important demonstra
tion of the use that can be. made 0
water power. But that isn't enough
to interestgentlemenaccustomedto
"private, talks," "private, codes'' and,
"private financial' arrangements,"

e e4 e
Mr. Mellon, Secretary of the

Treasury, says the national debt has
been reduced$9.33,000,00$ in the.last
year, and Tour thousand eight hun-
dred millions in four anda half years.
Tour goriouscountry-- n6wowear$2tj
781,966,852. It takes a big prosper
ous country to owe as much as that
And while we. ought to pay off rapid-
ly, we COULD owe five times that
amount, and more, too, and not be
bankrupt

Men aui women with more ce

than intelligence intend
to produce in New York a play, "AH
God's Chillun Got Wings."

In this play a white woman falls
in love with a negro, marries rdm,
and, kneeling before him, kisses the
negro's hand. A full-blood- negro
of unusual intelligence will play one
parjt, a wnite woman win piay the
other.

There is perhapsno law that can
stop this foolishness,but common in-

telligence and decency shouldstopJt,
IF QNLY.pR THE SAKE OF THE""NEGRO RACE, '"'

The dullest mind connectedwith
that theatermust knoyv that to show
a wmte woman falling on her knees
and kissing a negro's hand is a bad
thing for the colored pepple, of
whom there are tens of thousandsin
New Yor)u-t-o say nothing of mil
lions elsewhere. . .
.Attorney General Daughe4y de-

clares that "if someSenatoravdosot
resign he, Daugherty, will cause
some splash,"

Mr. Daugherty knows the differ--

Vrfflr'"f '"'" -

There is oven worse news about
whales than abont "bees. Whales are
not coming up from the South Pole
as they used to come, offering oil

I from blubber, whalebone from their
mouths, and proof of evolution, in
the two little hip bonesconcealedIn
their fat carcasses although they no
lonecr use the legs to which those
hip bones were once attached.

The whalebonedoesn't matter, foT
ladies now go loose around thewaist
as a rule. But the whaling industry
is in had shape.

Texas Weekly Industrial Review

San Antonio Actual construc-

tion of $247,000 Y. M. C. A. building
started.

Hillsboro $150,000 bond issue
voted for road improvement

Waco Extension of Waco,
Beaumont Trinity and Sabine rail-

road into Western Texas under con-

sideration.
Alice Vein of pure sulphur dis-

covered on ranch of RobertSchallert
El Paso 1,300 bales of cotton

bring $200,000, largest individual,
saleever made In EI Pasovalley. J

Brownsville Construction of
new hard-surfac- road to Houston,
cutting distance 100 miles, uhder
consideration.

San Antonio $3,500 artesian
well to be drilled in Roosevelt PaVk
to supply new swimming pool.

Idalou with population of 450 peo
pie, has bank deposits of $450,000,.
or an average of $1,000 per capital.!
TJ.Iah ArAirA1 trtVinof- Inttm in
Texas.

Am.mIIa Pflrmqnnnf (tnnnrf.mimiiiiv v. iiiMiivH. "-- ;" -
t

ment buildings and one-mil- e speed-

ing course to be constructed at f:ir
grounds.

Houston Building permits for
month of Februarytotaled $489,637.

Tyler Citizens National Bank
to let contract for construction of

bank and office building.
Wichita Falls $500,000 com-

pany to build six-inc- h pipeline from
refinery district to Archer County
oil field.

San Saba Local company com
pletes shipment of 100'carsof cedar
posts, representing 1923 output V

Llano Missouri rock company
planning erection of large rock
crushing plant

Metal mines of Texas produced
800,000fine ounces of silver in 1923

Houston Construction of six--
tory annex to West building to start
within 30 days.

Dallas Passengerstation built
34 yearsago to be replacedby $500,-00- 0

structure.
American railroads expendedmore

than $3,000,000,000last yearfor ma-

terials, fuel, supplies and mainte-

nance, of equipment.
Houston Houston Lighting and

Power company buys re tract
for erection of store' room, service
department and garage. ,

Dallas Constructionof $760,000
auditorium in Gaston Park to start
soon.

Taft Taft Compressand Ware-
house cbmpany to begin extensive
building activities.

Marketing' organizations of far-
mers did more than $2,000,06"0,0'06
worth of businessJaatjrear..

Houston Site purchased for
construction of $150,000uilding.

Dallas City Council awards
$6,000,000 contract for street pav-
ing projects.

San Antonio Contracts awarded
for construction of 40 residences
costing approximately $107,000.

Coleman West Texas Utilities
company to enter field with high
power electric line anderect ice man-
ufacturingplant

Memphis Farmers' Union Gin
company orders materials for erec-
tion of $30,000 gin.

Wichita Falls American Refin-
ing company lets.contract for con-

struction of $15,000 filling station.
The' earning capacity of factory

employes throughout the United
Stateshas practically doubled in the
pasV nine years.
' Perrytbn Davis eV'Flow recfc
tng $19,000, 4-- saw starid gin;

Fort Worth Building permits
issued In city since January1, have
passed $1,000,000 mark.

Cotton' Seed for Planting
Good early gin run cotton Beed,

suitable for planting, to sell. Seeor
phone REPPS GUITAR. 26-4- t-

X. i;, Riuaell reports the securing
of a strong well of fine water on the
648 acre tract of land, three mile
south of MorlU, which T, J. Mcllvaln
raeently purchasedfrom L. E. Lomax
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place, eleven miles .nerthweet 9town early Tuesdaymorning.'
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Our Annual Sale of White Goods
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IF ITS ATbSRilCLE...
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Mils Ruth Hi Ttiixulav' for
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f nrmture and UBdertalcl Co.
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Reading that will savtf yon
oney and we giKrafcUe the quality

.CwwlHglwM 4 Philips.

Joe left UuJ. nii- - tnr
pert Worth to attend South;

iern KxpoaiUoji ndFat-- Stock

'Misses Rom Jean and Emily
Jiradley return 'Twiaaay,Morning
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een taking In t sihU at the Fat

owek Show.
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all the dainty undcrthings ready to slip
on and the sheerestof fabrics which
to make them,,specially priced for this
week.

tsb

White Good for Home aai PersoaalUie
aro all included in this Annual Sale of
"White Goods, and it will pay you to pur-
chase your whole year's supply during
thesesevendays.

Hud Made Teddies
of excellent materials ; exquisite designs;

good values. 'These were formerly
sold for $4.00 and $5.00 but you can buy
them as long as they last during White

for $1.50

Ladies Kmit Uiderwear
some excellent values in knit union suits
in garments that were formerly sold for
higher prices, during White Sale for

$l.ri()

Undermuslins

are all offered in this White Sale at a
discount of 25 per cent
And this includes our Dove Brand which
is the superior quality garment of is
kind, being extra well made, full cut and
of good materials.

Children's Muslin Gowns

formerly priced
but' to out dur--

.. ing White Sale 5Qe

"Children's 25c

Children's Panties 25c

Children'sWhite Pony
Brand Hose, 3 for 50c

If can't cometo"town send your
order "by mail we will fill
them samed'ay

Paylor
cian.

seeds

Mrs. Vafnrned

iVff
audit

glass

Stokft

tf,

.l..r

aad.i

from

extra

Sale

much
more, close

Vests

Yigure your wall paper now.
Cunningham & Philips.

H. L. Rix left Wednesdayfor a
busineBs' Trip to Lameaa.

Don'fforget the men's meeting at
the Lyric, Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Miss Saylor8candy talks after you
leave ..Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood left Wed-

nesday evening for a visit in Dallas.

S. H, Brewer, wife and daughter
spent Sunday with relatives in San
Angelo.

OUR CUSTOMERS ADVERTISE
QUR COCACQLA CUNNING- -

HAM & PHILIPS.

L. P. Nail returned labt Friday

from Dallas where he had been hav-

ing his eyestreatedby a specialist.

Dee Prfco left Sunday evening for

Fort Worth to attend the Southwest-

ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show

A' big rabbit drive was hold at J

A. Shafer'sranch, north of Vitutnt.
Monday, Several thousand; raumw
were slaughtered by the large num

ber of hunter. ' A regular feast

was enjoyed at the noon hour

Be sure your businessis advertised

in the'BIg Booster Edition of The

Herald that Is to bo publishedby the

l.dla of tka Citv Federation. The
money "they make will go right back

into local.channels as it will be spent

for civic improvements.

LOOK! LOOK I

Ektttr storage at

Maurdh iSfflh amodl

Tlkmispi nftnnirdlaig Mdk

You'll

Mdmjs

provements.

If JM
American Lady Corsets back-lac- e for-

merly $1.50 to $3.00 qualities to close out
during White Sale for $l 00

(lossiird Corsets in some discontinued styles
formerly $4.50 and $5 00 qualities, to close

out during White Sale for only $2 00

T,lis tiuie t0 la" vour of
were ,i value for 50c. offer- - all a big buy

White Sale forat, $1.00 you year.

The Store That Quality Built

Back Ache
Cunningham &

H. B. of Sweetwater was
a visitor here

Paint small cans for any
Cunningham

John Clarke has the lot between
7th and 8th on staked off for
a apartment, all modern im

JUDGE YOU BY

THE STATIONERY YOU USE
CUNNINGHAM &

John Clarke sold to Gus Garren
two lota, corner of 10th and Scurry
Btreets. Mr, Garren will build a
six-roo- bungalow and make other
improvements.

The men's class which meets at
the Lyric had good

attendance last and invite
all back Sunday 3:30. Remember
this is for all men and we urge all

men to attendsame.

We are glad indeed to seo more

our folks investing apartment
houses. We must be able to
accommodationsfor the many new

people who are here to make

their homes. We should not invite

new to come unless are
in a position homes for

them,

Information, PUaie

Orator (at school :

"Successis In no other way
j mt I, kst aiflican nau, inuru ,

..

as luck. It l

PLUOKPLUCKU"
t- -t interested ;

Garden or field seed in
& F. CO.

TONIC
CUNNINGHAM

you want
ASK

Here Yoxxll Find
household linens of all kinds and ma-
terials will making up for
use, specially for this week.

Interesting Values in Table Linens
Linen be to over-
flowing while these special are on

It is an excellent time to
on cloths,napkinsand other

household necessities for the Summer

SleepwellSheets'

size 81x90 during White for, .

Spreads,Towels, -
toweling, nets, table nap-
kins, nainsook, longcloth, dimity, flaxon,
batiste, poplin,
percale, and
organdie in white areall included in this
Sale of White Goods for 7 days at
One-Four-

th Off from Regular Prices

L.olies Whin Linen Handkerchiefs that is tlle m supply
ro(i(l are these fabrics at saving,

.I .luring 3 enough to last all

Piasters.
Philips.

Stratton
business Monday.

in purpose
& Philips.

Scurry
duplex

SOME PEOPLE

PHILIPS.

Theatre another
Sunday,
at

of in
provide

coming

citizens wo

to provide

commencement)
earned.

it oe
thing? Instead, PLUCK

u. Graduate

package. P.

enjoy
priced

closetsshould stocked

White Goods.

.$1.50

linen,

voile, lawn, dotted swiss,
indian head, ratine

being

bulk

Let us work over your flash
Cunningham & Philips.

J. S. McCright was in Monday
from his home in the Midway

We are in the market for
ens, Eggs and Turkeys at all times.
P. & F. COMPANY.

HYPOPHOSPH1TES IS

BEST SPRING
& PHILIPS

that

table

Sale

light

Thick

THE

Rabbit drives are coming thick and
fast these dayw. The folks are en-

joying some royal sport and many
crop destroying rabbits are being
eliminated. Let the good work go on

If your properly

you

prices

restock

guests.

Bed
curtain

linen,

jld

rrinv iwnTiivns Tfi SRI.I. IT
.'OVOr,"

the

and the editor motored to Colorado
City Tuesdny night to attenda

of the Colorado lodge.
of Pythias nnd assistin the initiatoiy

Work on the hchool
building, which was reccntl) damag-

ed by is progressing nicely. If
the good can be carried for-
ward at the present rate the building
should ready for occupancy by

A soydn-rop-m modern
corner lot Scurry St.,

close in, Priced worth the money.
:

Wearwell Sheeting

is the best to be had and
we can .sujily- - -- -, --,

10-- 4 bleached at..63c yd.
-4 bleached at..59c yd.

S-- 4 bleached at..54c yd.
During White Sale Only.

3l?2
There are many other excellent bargains

to be found here during White Good
that are notlisted here. Come and see them.

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"

I Realistic Picture of France;Great
Film to be Shown Here

The feverish enthusiasmand
of a nation; its sacrifices and

contributions, are forever preservefi
in the remarkable film "America's
Answer" played at R. & R. Lyric
Thursday and will be shown again
today, under the managementof the
William Frank Martin Post of the
American Legion. The picture is
playing to record bieaking houies in
all the larger cities.

The picture is an authentic collec-

tion of scenes at cantonments, in
ship yards, on ship boiud, in the ser-

vice of suppliesand one of the battle
lines of France. All are woven into
the story of "Amcnui'i Answer" to
the Hun's challenge to civilization.

America's "hopping off" has masks
at the alert, bayonets fixed and heads
pointed toward the German trenches

OFFICE are KO the whis--

Knights

and the pictures actual scenes

P ll nittl.. J. Athans.J Smith made camera in signal

work.

Ward

fire,

10th.

on

ASK

Sale

are the
by men

he

corps of the anny at i of then life
und limbs. In fact, many signal

coips cumera men wete killed
some of the scenes in the advanced
zone that are shown in this

The spectators lookx through barb
ed wire at the shell loin terrain thnt
stretches, watches the -- hell bursting,
sending geysers of dirt high in the
air. They travel with the dough-hoy-s

in the first line trenches and
stand on the fire stpswith a
looking out across the dripping par-

apet the enemy. The audl-onc- e

visits the line of artillery and
watches the smaller 75a and the

field pieces hurling their pro- -

jecjlles of death over the of
t uw zone imWwm

i 'liWHHcvKvmv iccll aLLsr I

JsrT

realistic and is educationul to thoo
whom the Avar is but a narrationand
description. To the lads who took
part in the "great adventure''it will
bring back the days when you were
standing knee deep in slop, in tho-- e

old front line trenches between four
nnd five n. m. waiting for the word.
"Let's Go" when one minute you
were hot and the next minute froe7-In- g;

you went through your pockeU
to find a crumb of hardtack to show
to keep your teeth from chattering,
then your thoughts wandered baik
to those birds behind the line,
snoozing away and dreaming of
home. Then your thoughts pictured
the home folks, and you wondered
whether you would ever see them

Well, we're here ti
fight, and you swore inwardly to
yourself that you would "get" u
dozen before they drowned you Re-

memberwondering what time it was''
And those minutes like hours
and hours, and you wcte rearing

OVER WILLIAMS STORE 'across NO MAN'S LAND shown, to then at last

A.

meet-
ing

North

work

April

dandy
house,

devo-
tion

taking

picture.

sentry

toward

larger
heads

again. aayway

seemed

per came, "Let's Go" and zowey '
How we chased them

You remember when it was all
over, you wonderedhow in tho world
you ever lived through it all, and
carefully felt yourself over to make
sure you were not wounded You
bet you remember it all, and how

when you came home, everyone in-

vited you to pink tea parties and
wanted you to tell them "How come
And you could not begin to tell tho
story.

Ilring that mother, sister, dad and
sweetheartyou have been wanting
to tell how it all happenedand could
not ! Remember,all the biggest baU
ties are shown n this picture and
you cannot help but recognize lots
of tke oW haunts.
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Music Lessons

--ON AL- L-

J

Wind Instruments

and Harmony

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE 1 76

M. V. Santos
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE DEVELOPMENT jOF OUR
RAILROAD NET IN TEXAS

.fSBBBK - H 'H
E&MbL, J W ' B

BBBBBBy J BBBBBBBbI

By WALTER SPLAWN
Railroad Commissioner of Texas.

Texansearly recognizedtheir need
for adequate transportation facili-
ties. As early avl830, the first year
of Texas' Independence,the Congress
of the (infant) Rcoublic nrooosed
the Texas Railroad, Navigation, and
Banking Company. Its capital was
to have been five million with possi-
ble increase to ten million dollars
All through the Forty's there was
constant talk of railroads. A num-
ber of railroad companieswere char-
tered during that decade, but Texas
was too poor to build the desired
railroads.

It was not until 1853 that twentv
miles of railroad track were complet-
ed and put into operation near Hous-
ton. By 1861 thero were about 500
miles of railroad completed in Texas,
and about four-fifth- s of this mileage
was built out from Houston.

The following summary of rail-
road construction in Texas before
1861 has been made:

Name, Buffalo Bayou, Brazos &

Colorado; Origin, Hnrrisburg; Ter-
minus, Alley ton; Miles, 80.

Name, Houstonand TexasCen.tral;
Origin, Houston; Terminus, Millican;
Miles, 80.

roa; Origin, Hempstead; Terminus,!
Toward Brenham; Miles 21.

Name, Galveston,Houston & Hen-
derson; Origin, Galveston;Terminus,
Houston; Miles 50.

Name, Houston Tap and Brazoria;
'Origin, Houston; Terminus, Colum-
bia; Miles, 50.

Name, Texas & New Orleans; Ori-gi- n,

Houston; Terminus, Orange;
Mile, 111.

Name, Eastern Texas Railroad;
Origin, Sabine Pass.;Terminus, Beau-
mont; Miles, 25.

Nome, San Antonio and Mexican
Gulf; Origin, Port Lavaca;Terminus,
Victoria; Miles, 28.

Name, Indianola Railroad; Origin,
Indianola; Terminus, Junction Point;
Mies, 15.

Name, Southern Railroad; Origin,
Marshall; Terminus, State Line;
Miles, 27.

Name, Memphis, El Paso and Pa-

cific; Origin, Jefferson; Miles, 5,
Total mileage 492.

These railroads, built before the
Civil War, were located in the cotton
and sugar lands. They furnished
more dependablemeansof transpor-
tation than the Texas rivers.

Wo may ask how it was that Texas
was able to construct about a mile
of railroad ior every thousand peo-
ple by 1800. There were several
sourcesof aid to these early roads.

First, thd people of the Stateren-
dered some assistanceby individual
'gifts, , Committees were usually ap-
pointed by meetingsof citizens along
the route of the proposedrailroad,
who canvassed everyone for cash

contribution. Up to 1860, tho Har-rifbur- jr

line had expended$1209,000.
$24,000.00 of this amount was given
outrijfht by citizens of five counties
served.

Another source of, assistancewas
the mle of stocks to peoplealong the
route. Of the $1,209,000expended
by the Harrisburg line before 1800,
$312,000 had been procured in this
manner. Frequently, planters would
furnish the labor of theirslavesand
teamsand take stocksof thecompany
in payment.

In tho third place,city and county
bonds were issued for the benefit of
the railroads. A statute in 1850
authorized such use-- of municipal
credit. Under this law, San Antonio
issued $50,000 of bonds and Bexar
County, in which San Antonio is lo-

cated, anothc r$30,000. This was
used in building 28 miles of road
from Port Lavaca to Victoria.

A fourth source of aid to these
early roads was the State. State aid
took two forms. First, loans from
the permanentschool fund. In 1850
Texas relinquished her claims to
tho territory east of the Rio Grande
River in what is now New Mexico to
the Federal Government in consider-
ation of $10,000,000in United States
Bonds. Of this amount, $2,000,000
was set aside as a permanent school
fund. The State authorities decided
that the bonds of the local railroads
would be safe securities in which to
invest the school fund. Besides the
railway companieswere finding it im-

possible to obtain money to pay for
ties, rails, and equipment. Under a
law passed in 185G the railroads men-
tioned above Vorrbwcd $1,816,000
from the permanent school fund.
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Mri. JamesM. Thompson, daugh-
ter of the late Congressman Champ
Clark of Mfuourl, ia a candidate
for a seat in Congress from Lou-
isiana.
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THE AUTO -- OILED AERMOTOR

Every workincr nart l7nn..ni
nd completely oiled. Win, ,

"Auto-Oile- d Aerraotor oiling need be
thought of only once a year, and the
possibility of requiring repairs is so
remote that it need not h d..consideration. . on o

H. B. ARNOLD, Agent

Daily Stage Line to Sweetwater
OvN. Meskimen now operates the

Red Star Stage to Sweetwater. An
auto leaves Big Snrint? ern ,.. -

0 a. m, From the patronagebeing
accorded'tWrilneit Is due to become

vKHr riure ana more pauen
" wuj coaae te dependu
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Notice by Publication to Serve 'Nor-Reside- nt

and Unknown Owners
in Delinquent Tax Salt

THE STATE OF TEXAS .and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To Robert II. Kemp and all persons
owninir or having any interest in the
following described land, delinquent
to the Stateof Texas and County of
Glahscock, for taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land being the S. E.
1- -4 of Sec 21, Blk. 33, Tsp. ..1

Cert 2068, which said land is de
linquent for the following amounts:
$11.12 for Stato and County taxes,
penalty, interest and cost, and you
are herebynotified thatsuit hasbeen
brought by the State for the collec-
tion of taid Taxes, and you arc com-
manded to appear and defend such
suit at the April Term of the Dis-
trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
State of Texas,and show cause why
judgment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering tho
sale and foreclosure thereof for said
taxesand costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal of
naid Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the Uh day of March A.
D. 1921.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publicatioa to Serve Non--
Resident andUnknown Owner

in Delinquent Tax Salt
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun--
ty of Glasscock,

To J. D. Railsback and all persons
owning or having or claiming any, in-

terest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State Of
Texas and County of Glasscock,for
taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land in said county
ocmg cne s. a. 1- -4 ol section No. 32,
Block No. 35, Tsp. 4-- S, Certificate
2&U6, T. & P. Survey, wh ch said land

is delinquent for taxesfor the follow-
ing amounts: $31.76, for State and
County Taxes, penalty, interest and
cost, and you are hereby notifiedthat

mis uuvii uiuuK'it oy me oiaiefor the collection of said Taxes, and
you are commandedto appearand
netenrt such suit at the April Term
of the District Court of Glasscock
County, and State of Texas, and
.how cause why judgment shall not
be rendered condemning said land
and ordering sale and foreclosure
thereof for said Uixos nnd costs of
suit.

W't "'?s ivv hand an' the seal of
said Court, ce in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D. 1924

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seai)

Notice by Publication to Serve Nftn- -
Resident and Unknown Qwnen .

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To H. N. Lane and Lavenia Cam-mac-k

and all personsowning'or hav-
ing or claiming any interest in the
following, described land, delinquent
to the Stateof Texas and County of
Glasscock, for taxes, to-w- it:

303 acres of land being Section
27, Block 36, Tsp. 5-- Cert. 2819,
which said land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amounts:
$55.30 Stateand County Taxes, pen-
alty, interestand cost, and you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought by the State for the collec-
tion of said Taxes, and you are com-
manded to appear and defend such
suit at the April Term of the District
Court of Glasscock County,andState
of Texas, and show causewhy judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn-
ing said land, and ordering sale and
foreclosure thereof for said taxesand
costs'of suit.

Witness my hand arid the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 5th day of March A.
D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seaf)

Notice by Publicatioa to Servo Non-Reside-nt

and Unknown Owner
ia Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-ty of Glasscock,
'To-Mit- L. Gillalafid, JosephTV:

Allen and g. H. Allen, and all per-
sons owning or having or claimingany interest in the following describ-
ed land, delinquent to tho State ofTexas and County of Glasscock, fortaxes, to-wi- t:

480 acres of land therein describ-
ed as being the West half (W 2)

and Southeast (SE 4) Quarter ofSurvey 27, Certificate 2361 and ab-
stract 278, Texas and Pacific survey,
which eaid land is delinquent for
s&ef0rQft!'e olJ0infir amounts:

County Taxes,
Iandpenalty, interestand cost, andyou are hereby notified that suit hasbeen brought by the State for the col-lecti-

of said Taxes, and you are
commandedto appear and defend"" suit at the April Term of theDjstnct Court of Glasscock County.and StntA nt T. --- J l- - wvuo, ,u aiiOW causewhy judgment shall not be rendered
sale and foreclosure thereof fosalcl
"" iu vusis oj 6U1C

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Hon, f tt; i n.j.. !.
Texas this the 4th day of March a!

."l00, CALVERLY, Clerk,District, Court, Glasscock County,
" (e?')
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tion of said Taxes, and you arecom-
manded to appearand defend such
unit: at tiin Anril Tunn r fVia nt
trict Court ol Glasscock County, and
State of Texas, and show causewhy
judgment' shall not be rendered,con-
demning laid land,,and ordering sale
uuu foreclosure inereoi , ior saw
taxesand costsof suit ' 'Witnesji Trm tttrtA nA flm 1 nt
said Courti at office in Garden City:
Texas, this the'4thday of March X
D. 1924.

JOE C. Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. fSen

by Publicatioa te Serve Non
resident and Unknown Ownera

ia Delinquent Tax Suit '

THE STATE OF TEXAS and CounrU
ty of Glasscock, ,, 1

To Irene Holmes, and all persons1
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fwuness my nand and the seal
said Court, at office Garden City.
Texas, this the 4th day of March
D.' 1924, .

C. CAJ.VERL,Y; Clerk,
District Court, County.
Texas--
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Keystone Sweet Orr &, Co. trousers,
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Stocks Than Ever Before

ShoesandHosiery
For Men, Women and Children
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following
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taxes and costsof- suit. ,
Witness, my hand and the seal 'of

said Court, at office in Garden City.
Texas, this the day of March A.
D. 1924. ' i

JOE.C. Clerk,
District Court,
xexas. ,v t (Seal)
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THE STATE OP TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To J. T. Elliott and all persons
owning or having or in-
terestin the following land,
delinquent to the Stateof Texasand
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Citatioa by Publication
THE STATK OP TETAfi
To, the Sheriff or any Constable..!

nowara uounty ureeUng: i

. uuaa. miurMwi Mnminicrrirnr" -' "F , kUMUIIIDIlVItne Estate of C. B; Andrews, dec
en. Jinvlnc- - f!lcu4 In tho Pi,i fu
his "final accountof the condition i

tne estateof said C, B. Andre?n,i
ceased,,together, wjth an applies
to ha dichnrvMt fnvm nU mAtm

tration, you1 are hereby command
that: hv nnhllnafinn u; ,m't
twenbr days in a newspaperregul

iy puonsnea in tne uounty ol an
ard VOU rive Ann rtnUna tn nil tut
sonsinterested' in the Account U
fins) settlement of said esUte,

tllAV have am nw knAwA fliA Audi

Term A. D, 1Q2.4 ; of said Com

wun commencingandto De now"
at the Courthouse of said County,i

oik otmnr. Howard i:nuntv. iei
on,the,7th day of April A. D. W
VTllAn .AAiil- - .aaahh',.hi1Mnntilltia
will be considered by said Court .

Witness J. I. Prichard, Clerk d

uounty uourt of Howard County.
GIVen under my .hand and al

Office this. 4ha 1.tl Anv n( Mild
A. D.. 1924. --

. . i. (Sei!)

&6-- 4t J ,J. I. PltlCHARD, Clerfc

CounlyCourt, Howard, Co., Tex
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m." 'Real, Booster for
CeBvantlon June

the Austin
11-1- 6

Won't you bo a real, lively, honest-to-goodne- ss

booster for Christ and
Ihe church ?J From now until the
second!Sunday in Juno, someone in
teach Endeavor society should be
talking convention. Talk it until
the oUiers begin to talk it Talk it
until you out-tal-k the best of the
pessimistic talkers. Talk it until
your church people are talking It
Talk it until everybody is talking It.
And then K,eep on miking it

Start'talking NOW. Here are
few things to begin on.', ThV la 'Texas' first camp con-
vention. The Austin people have
borrowed a whole camp for you.
Uncle Sam furnishes the cots,
blankets, kitchen utensils, barracks
and the assembly hall.

12. Camp Mabry is located where
the hills meet the plains. To the
Berth trt) semi-mountain-s, with beau
tiful scenery. To the west is Lake
Austin, just visible between the hills.
To the east are plains, prosperous
farms, and several state institutions.
To the south Is Austin. The State
capitol, the University of Texas, and
other buildings are in plain sight
Camp Mabry Is on a level with the
vdome of the capitol (317 feet high.)
The "open country around it mcun
cool breezes.

3. Austin is a city of great his-

toric Interest. .You will want to sec
the State' capitol, University of
Texas, the institutions for deaf,
dumb, feeble minded, insane, blind,
the French;erabassy (oldest building
ever built by foreign government in
Texas),Elizabeth New studio of fine
fsculpWyA and many other things im
portant! Important! Important!
JTexns is third in the C. E. world con-les- t

What are you doing about if
1 challenge you : hee that one or
more new subscription arc pent i"
from your society now. If each of
you will do hie. or her pait. Texa
will win. Conic on ! Let's go For
Ghrlst and the chinch.

C. E Huostcr.

M. E. Junior Program
Leader JenevaSlus-.fr- .

"" Bible Lesson Ma' t. ."

Song.
Sis Grapes Dream Jimmie Reeves
The Pride of Sis Ga's Sizzle

Maxine Thomas.
Coloring Your Uncle Sam's Bo-

rdersMrs, Olie Cordill.
Reading Thomas Joe Williamson.
1st Chapter "Better Americans"

--M-rs, J. V. Davis.
Sentence Prayers.

1 Close with Penny Drill led by
Aubrey Davis.

Let every Junior remember to
bring at least one penny every Sun-

day, as the money we put in the
Penny Drill helps to pay our pledge.

, Fountain pensand Eversharp pen
cils Cunningham & Philips.

" The man who lends a hand
boost neverusesa foot to kick.

?

"A JVIUtlonary Clinic"
On Monday afternoon at three

oclock the ladles of the Presbyterian
Church "met In social session for our
regular "Mite-box- " opening, with
Mrs. F--. L. Bell an our gracious hos-
tess. Aft6r an appropriate devotional
by Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Lane, we
Were ushered intothe Hospital where
a Missionary Clinic was on. Mrs. J.

to

I. McDowell, as Dr. Adams, would
mnko our best physicians turn green
with envy. With a panaceafor ev
ery ill, she gave every patienta suiej
prescription, if followed, would land
them safely in Paradise.

Mrs. Markhnm, ns maid, with good
house-keepin-g in her head, and a dus-

ter in her capablehands, led the pa-

tients to Mrs. Noble Read, a most
mirth-makin- g and effi-

cient trained nurse. Thoroughly
storilizcd andwith hands boiled, she
displayed every instrument of tor-
ture known trt modern surgery,
from an ice pick and monkey wrench
to wire nippers. She led in to our
famous Dr. Adams, the halt, the
blind, the maim, the high-bro- the
nervous and the chilly, all patients,
who contributed in large measure to
the fun and successof the occasion

Opening the Mite-boxe- s, the fi
nance committee made a great dis
covery, that science has not reveal
cd; if Presbyterian Mites are left un-

disturbed in a little blue "Blessing
Box" for a given time, they increase
beyond our most sanguine expecta-
tions.

After enjoying light refreshments
we left, feeling it was good to have
been there.

Prisoners in an Indiana jail peti
tionod'thtrsheriff forpermission to
take a bath. . But they didn't read
any advertisement'", "Rooms with
Bath" before taking up their abode
there.

There is little oeuo for any kind
j of caielcssncs, especially the kind
that prompts a person to cross the
streetwithout looking both way

There are none n blind as those
who refuse to see thew-elve-. as
others see them.

Pipes to

Corn
P. & F.

fit smoker's mouth
.Cunningham Philips.

planting time
COMPANY.

i' . --.

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Not
and Throat work, and fit
glaste.

Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress
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0a:You Know What is in
t. Your. Mattress

L

any
&

Thia i a questionof importance to us all.
So aany mattressesare mad of unsanitarysubstitutes. Merely

a harboring'placofor germs, camouflaged with an artistic covering.

Sealy Tuftless mattressesare specially built of white, long fibre
cetton. EVary .fibre sifted dowu on cud like fullinB WU)W'

the most MMforUble and sauitary 'ed on the market.
A real pillow for the body. '
Sealy,TfrieV mattresses may be had in any desired covering.

Cowe i.now and select vours and be sure to ask for our special
eaakpriaa.
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I Sick
! Headache

9 years," says Mrs. Emma Bl

"I havoused Black-Draug-ht

when needed for the past 25

Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
began taking it for a bad cat
of constipation. I would get
constipatedand feel just mis-crnb- le

sluggish, tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, . . . and
soon my head would begin
hurting and I would have a
severe sick hendache. I don't
know just who startedme to
taking

Thedford's

iiMU6HT
but it did the work. It just
seemed to cleaiuo the her.
Very soon I felt like new.
When I found Black-Draug-ht

so easy to take and easy-actin-g,

I began to use it In
time and would not havesick
headaches."

Constipation causesthe
system to rb poisons
that may cause great pain
and much danger to youi
health. Take Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t. It will stimu-
late the liver and help to
drive out the poisons.

Bold by all dealers. Coats
"--' E-1- 04

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of tho Fint
Baptist Church ;

The program for Sunday, March

16, 1924 Is as follows:
Opening song Help Somebody

Today.'
Prayer Vanna Bell Horton,

president.
Piano Solo Lillian Clayton.
Song.
Reading Margaret Bettle.
Bible Lesson Mary Duncan.
Memory Work Dorothy Nunny.
Scripture Reading Judson Hull.
Introduction Vanna Bell Horton.
Naaman, the Leper I. C. Douglao

The Little Slave Girl Speaks
T.illinn Clavton

Naaman Visits the King of Israel
Farrel Squires.
Naaman Visits Elisha Louise

Squires.
Naaman Dips in the Jordan

JosephinoTrip.
Naaman Returns to Thank Elisha
Ruth Taylor.
Gehazi's Sin and Punishment

Margaret Bettle.
B Y. P. U. Prayer.
Everyone is invited, especially the

parentsof our "coming leaders."

Work Stock for Sale

Have some cood work hores.
mares and mules for sale. This

utneV is' in cood shape,has been vac

cinated and be immune to

shipping fever. If you need some

work stock, see these. Also have

some eggs from full-bloo- d' Rhode

Island Red hens, for setting., I'hone
285 or see me WALTER COFFEE.
24-t- f-

Flower for tho Sick Room

If you have ever been sick yon

know what Joy a box of Mrs. Couch's
dainty SweetPeasbrought you. Pass

the same good deed to someoneelse

who may be ill. Phone 329. 24-- 4t

Bright Pralrlo Hay for Sale
A carload of bright, prairie hay

has just been received. Wo also

have a full line of all othor kinds of

fowl. If you want the best, phone

145 or see us. POOL-REE-D CO.

Moderation In all things is a good

attribute, except when it cornea to
loyalty for the home town.

Rtt in all colora ako ateawbat dye

Service Station
E
R
V
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I take this method to
inform the public and
my friends that I have
purchased the Shorty
McDonald Filling Station
ob EastThird Street. I

thaakall my friends for
the patronage received
while I was with the
Pierce Oil . Corporation
and now want yon to
give me a call at the
Snappy Service Station

rROMPT POUTE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

204 East Third Street
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Superior

Satisfied

Service

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

Groceries and Meat

When you buy your Groceries and Meat
from us there are three-thin-gs of which you
may be sure-fee-st quality, lowest price,

prompt attention and delivery to your order
whether it be large or small.

Fresh Vegetables Daily, Fresh
Fruits alwayson hand,Oats,Chops,
Bran, Shorts,Prairie Hay.

OUR FRESH AND CUfcED

MEATS PRICED RIGHT!

A full line of Ivory
hum & Philips.

I

PHONE 145

PoohReedCo.
Groceries and Market

.Cunning- -

MeCall Gary Is here from Dallas
for a visit with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Gary.

R. L. Evans, after spending a few-day- s

here with homefolks, left Tues-

day for Reagan CoUnty where he

has six hundred sheep on pasturage
He reports a big snow down thero
recently and everything in the finest
possible shape.

In addition to a page
in the Fort Worth Record of

Sunday, March 9th, there were three
other interesting articles concerning
Big Spring and her folks. Two of

these told of the big development
now underway and the other article
told of the local Chamber of Com-

merce boosting.W. W, Rix for prex-Jde- nt

of the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce.

J J. Hair Jr, loft Tuesday night
for Los Angeles, California, in re-

sponse to a messageannouncing the
eorious Illness of his wife. Mrs. Hair
wa called to California by the illness

YOUR OLD WEDDING RINQ,
MADE NEW

ClydeFoxJ.&D. Co
Big Spring, Texas

ITnro I tit rtonn ni tn rtinnai
served Saturday by the Methodist
ladies in tho basementof the First
State bank:

Baked lien
Dressing Gravy

Cranberries
Creamed Peas and Potatoes

Combination Salad
- Pie ' Coffco

Do not forget that you can enjoy
a first-clas-s homo-copke-d dinner Sat-

urday, by eating with tho Methodist
ladles.

Fine pocket kkivM. , , , . , Cunning.

lngW..gtelAwAt'1f-- tff.wui r, iftn-.- .
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NOTICE I

I havo returned to Big Spring"
and nm prepared to take pare of
all old patrons and many"new
ones in the way of

WATCH & JEWELRY

REPAIR WORK

Located in West Texas"
Nationnl Bank Building

H. L. WILLIAMSON
Big Spring, Texas

. . . . . ............. .... .. j

What Do You Say?

Whin you go to boy somethingto eat do you think of
quality or will any thing do.

When you want good breadwill "just flour" do or do
you want the beet; same thing about canned goods, fruits
or anythingthat is usedfor foodV

For the sake of health we should have the best food.
The difference in cost is a small matter comparedwith the
differenco in results, "Y

"Wo thankyou." T

P. '& F. Company
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

First Christian Church Notes
We have secured theservices of

C. R. L. Vawter to hold our evange-
listic service in May, and feel sure
a greatmeeting will be held, as Bro.
Vawter is a man who has traveled all
over the world, and held meetingsin
soveral countries,and as he is a good
preacher,and wonderful Bible stud-
ent we are expectinggreat things.

Now is the time to begin to get
renl for this urcat campaign, and
we need every member of the church
nt nil services.

We are glad to oe no many new
faces and the strangerswho come to
every service.

We are trying to preach the plain
simple gospel of Christ, and help the
Christian build up the spiritual life.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching.11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbnthschool at 9:45 a m. And

at 11 a. m. we will consider our ev
ery member Church.

At 8 p. m. we will have for our
study: The Opening of the Seven
Seals, in the 6th chapter of Revela-
tions. This is the most wonderful
book in the Bible. And the study of
it is worthy of the time of any. And
it is pleasingto see the number that
is taking such an interest in it. We
will use the blackboard and thereby
make plain all of the different sym-
bols that are used in the book. We
will be glad to see you with us next
Sabbath evening.

Yes, Oh Yes
I know a little man,

And he plays a little flute;
I know why all the neighbors

Are learning how to shoot.

IUJ J ri kifl
1 Chew it after "

K?V every fried

daaUwiBTi

It tlaalaics
ctltc amd

1 dlaestleav.
It BBakcs year
toeddoyeamere

It relieves that stalfy lecUaa
wm m.mijr causg.
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"They Belong; to Themselves"
President Coolidtre mmw frnm t.h

New England farming country where
farmers farm without crop mort-
gages or time prices "live at home
and 'board at the same place." As
ho pncO said aboUt his Vermont
neighbors: "My fofks are happy and
contented. TJiey belong to them-
selves, live within their incomes, and
fear no man."

That is what we hope we can
eventually say about all our farm
folks in the South: "They belong to
themselves,live within their incomes,
and fear no man." It will be indeed
n glorious day for the South. It will
be a realization at last of Henry W.
Grady's dream and prophecy.

"When every farmer in the South
shall eat brend from his own fields
and meat from his own pasture, and
disturbed by no creditor and enslav-
ed by no debt, shall sit amid his
teeming gardens and orchards nnii
vineyards and dairies and barnyards,
pitching his crops in his own wisdom
and growing them in independence,
making cotton his clean surplus,
and selling it in his own time, and in
his chosenmarket, and not nt a mo.
ter's Diddinggetting his pay in cash
and not in a receipted mortgage that
dischargeshit debt, but does not re
store bis Freedom then shall be the
breaking of the fullness of our day."

The ProgressiveFarmer.

YOUR HORSES ARE ENTITl.Rn
TO A LITTLE LE GEAR'S STOCK
F OD CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Intermediate LeagueProgram
Subject "The Boy Who kived the

foursquareLife; Jesusof Nazareth."
Leader Baird Shive.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Scripture quotations.
Jesusthe Boy Lois Cochran.
In the Temple Tommy Ayres.
How He DevelopedAlice Leeper.
Boys and Girls of Today Paul

miner.
League Benediction

For Rent
The D, Philips home partly

furnished. Eighth and Bell Sis, See
amti I'HILIPS. 23-t- f

For Sale
3 big mules Been

worked one season. J, p. ANDER-
SON, Luther, Texas. 22-t-f

A Fairy Story
Once upon a time a man gavehis

wife more money than she could
think of ways of snenrilnir i ...
week.

THE END.

TOOTH BRUSHES.,,WE HAVBTUV AalM xaa ..u..,.. ,uu ".,,,,.,ctm.
ninufiAM rn

n1--

TWO.MINUTE BIOGRAPHIES

Wncre-From- t of Those Principals
Now in Washlagtea Spotlight

SenatorThomasJamesWalsh
Thomas JamesWalsh, from Mon

tana, was born at Two Rivers, Wfs.,

June 12, 1850. He was educated in
the public schools and graduated
from the University of Wisconsin
During his early manhood he was a
school teacher. He located in Hcl
enn, Mont, asa lawyer in 1890, and
immediately became identified with
tho Democratic organization. He
ran for Congressin 1006 and for the
United State Senatein 1910. He
was elected to the Senate in 1912
and in 1918. He has a
national reputation as a thoroughly
grounded lawyer and is an authority
on the United States Constitution.
He is noted for his initiative and per-
severanceand never starts anything
he thinks he can't finish. He is ac-

knowledged to be chiefly responsible
for the progressof tho Teapot Dome
scandal inquiry. Ho is respectedby
all his colleaguesin Congressand ad
mired by many. Mr. Walsh is a wid-

ower and a Catholic. He wears a
stubby mustasche, stiff bosomed
white shirt and suspenders.

Edward B. M'Leaa
Edward BealeM'Lean is the owner

of the Washington Post and Cin-

cinnati Enquirer which he inherited
from his father. He is 43 yearsold.
Was outside pale of Washington's
inner political society until Presi-
dentHarding took, office when he be-

came tho PrwJdeHt'a most Intimate
Washington friend. He Is free and

iafondTf sportsrj
He lives In a palace in Washington
that resembles a public library.
When the Teapot Dome scandal
broke he admitted that he had loaned
Albert B. Fall $100,000, but "re-
membered" later that he did NOT
loan Fall the $100,000. He married
Evelyn Walsh, daughter of Thomas
J. Walsh, mining magnate.

Harry M. Daugherty
Harry Micajah Daugherty. U. S

Attorney General,was born'at Wash
ington Court House, Ohio, on Janu-
ary 20, 1860. He had n High School
education and was graduated from
the University of Michigan with the
degreeof LL. B.. in 1881.

He began the practice of. law in
Jus native town and moved to Col
umbus, Ohio, in 1893. He built up
onoof the largest practicesHnjlhe
o ai ..i i i!rL , ...
uiaic. Aitvuya active in pontics, DUI
the only office he held was a" member
of the State Legislature, 1890-189- 4.

He directed PresidentHarding pri-
mary campaignfor President in'l920.
Lost his own State. He nredieted
that Harding would be nominated by
n little party of bossesin a smoke
filled hotel room when 1920 Chicacro
Convention reached a deadlock. His
prediction was fulfilled. He was
made Attorney fipnnrnl nt tY,a TTniii
States on March 4, 1921. HcNiided
in getting Morse Out of the Peniten
tiary for a fee. He is married and a
Methodist

(Note: MiciJjah is a Hebrew word
and means "who is like Jehovah.")

Harry F. Sinclair
Harry Ford Sinclair, petroleum

magnate,, was born at Wheeling,
West Virginia, on July 6, 1876rMov- -
ea to Kansas with his parents when
a baby. He was educated in th
public schoolsof IndependenceKan--

, anu graduated irom the School
of Pharmacy, University of Kansas
in 1898. He clerked in his father's
drug store in Independence,and jn
1901 got into the oil businesson th.
ground floor when the oil boom start
ed in Kansasand Oklahoma. H. a;.
played a genius for onranimtinn .nj
exploitation of oil properties. He
consolidatedall of his properties into
me Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor
poration in 1919. He served as i
"dollar a year man" in Wnfc!,
during the war. He moved to New
York after amassinga huge fortune
and bought a racing stable. He de-
veloped Zev and built up the most
proniaDie establishmenton the turf.
His oil interestsare now international

e is married and is an Episcopalian.
His home is at Great Neck, L. L

Edward L. Doheny
Edward Laurence l)nl.n pe--

troleum magnate,was born at Fond
due Lac, Wisconsin, on August 10,
1850. He was graduatedat the Fond
due Lnc High School in 1872. Went
West and prospected for gold and
silver in 'the mountain. .i l.
Plains fpr twenty years with indif- -
",CI" success,. Met Albert B. Fall
prospecting in the SmiM.,.t t n..
'Jin. ..i . i. """V" VfW

o .. " "no ine ou buslneae ta
ous. We started on tlm m.j .--

tune by discovering oil ,n. n.i"
; , T" ?wo in ui- -
"urnia. ue was a n ir.o.
Pjoration of the officials of the Tara-KC- 0

v,trict of Mex,( and nteafor
"" 'iy io pick men who couW put
exploration of the oil fields 4n ,

fftfL.Jj,J!dr "--- Wit,

wl.ml T, "'"'ani anverin haai--
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DRESSES
t

To Be Well Dreisedat a Minimum G
You Must Come to Qtffi Store

It's time to plan for spring. STYLE-PLU-S SUITS
1 UJ kw U . . .

Bra ("Bt . ; 'i
dressedand not pay too much for your clothing inv

our offerings for Spring andSummer.

GOOD ALL LEATHEITSHOES F
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMI

ansa i

Sri JbbbbbV

c - TVU.-fC- OF--

:

FascindtingSprim
Suit Styles

Spring Summer that!

surelyplease They new

carefully fashioned the

marked at prices than'

would, expect. They offer every

chancelodr.esi; ecbnorriically and
--..f .

LqU andbee the Mam
Pretty arid Stylish Sui

.

t

Just big' Shipment of Queen Quality Shoes-the-Vst shoesfor ladiMi
Ml yS"Z mS wupment of Children, Eed-Goose Shoes has also.

4Uau L .nA .lAn J a. r- xuvuer 8Ugea anaareguarameeato glvesatisfactiona toearand style,
theseshoesarcs soTdVBig Spring than any dther'ichboTshVer- -

Our line of men's forclothing Spring is the andbestselected
ever offered you. The Style-Plu- s Clothing is thVTt;value offeredJtmericatodif

BE UNDERSOLD, .' R l ' ' ? V ' A

Mellinger-AlwaysrS-eH. ftr-Les-s !

ness. Herwas put in nomination forat the DemocraticConvention in San
Francisco In 1920. Sntr ,. w
lost in confusion, He lives ina palace
in Los Angeles.

Albert B. Fall
Albert Bacon Fall r,

.CM MWlll lb
rraniciort, Kv.. in Nnvnh mat
Self-educat- ed with some assistance
irom country schools. Ha went
the Southwest as a hnv nnj ..i.
school and also stuated law. He was
aumiuea to practice in 'lgge He
worked asa cowboy, fana-Ad-,' proa-pect- or

and miner in TcsMegubi VewMexico, He located k"'rlk UUst
State while was a territory, Serv-
ed as a member of the KeV kwriee
Legislature, as g, Justice if Use' HvMexico SupremeCourt aarf Attoriwv
General of New vMu. i- -
hi first tevinga in a New Hexico
rancoana In UnA .a a"ii , ...
sail
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Suits for and wear

you. are all
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and much less
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in 1912 for a term expiring in J918
and waa reelected1813 and ,

1921 to become Secretaryof !- -,

teriorjn PreaidentHarding Cabinet,

Cettw je.,4 Far Flaatliffr.
ii you want good Mebane cotten

eeed for nlantW n.nA iUk bSat i'REED CO. i9Az. t - as,v

j
Far Km

Two large, niee ru u.ntu.A.i.wwwi .M ! I. .

ng. AddreM P. O. J tU. 4i
,i k J

SL !, .fw W
"r-- vrtmnwaa (isanaiHiii .wrespo feraMaremeWad

d, every Week. A drlre u.rmiae funds ,w.j J., CI
laiueftMd at one.

Joe Henderaon and wife reti

Notice, DtWj)
A man In a. theaterWM

eemething-- he had lost

"I have lost a piw
aid he to the usher. '

im..,- - ,t,i fl little

ilmf l -- U ftin imhcr.

ee tbat you are dlsturbi'
erdwdl"

"Ya.f' replied the m.'
-- 'wk, yei see,my ic"

Fer the very latest I J

."' - .. i

tPE FOX J.
:mM. KnrtnC. T

S7.t ta Vf .
V i r .

. ft fAur: Winchester
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JALITY WXck0$

ICIEN VERMIN

PRICES FOR 10 DAYS.

FOX J. & d. cq;
Sprlnr. Taxaa

E. COLEMAN

J Dlaanskfaint Cn.anq tTPlical - .

Kino efc Sappliat.
.a

CUttR'ttimliittc Wojk
Oar Store Jn.it Eait
rexai. llftlonaL JJCOLEMAN, Manager

151 Big Sprin.7, Texia

-

Automobiles for Farmers
figures released'by the Na
tomobilo Chamber of Corn
eal the fact that there are
ity cars to every thousand
ehcreasin towns of 1,000

population the, ratio is 127
lousand. Farmers, it ap--

en't doing their share of

&d what's more, they aren't
deir quota of other conven
Dmforts and luxuries.

possible to make complete
re would find that farmers

r&the heatfng systems,-'th-e

power, the running water,
bther utilitles-to-whlc- h- they
led,

treai
cent;

chmgoforthecow-JDehton-.
. ..'.-.- . ',.. . ' t T

mTiinn rnit ifHrii.......v., ,.,.. .6uuhij
ThereatonnuaUy,' cent: Honkins.

tR.Rift.r.n.

Bts,moremtcnea:sUUcawlth:.fe6nt $1,648
taps, aaorewarmthj

Mness our rural, district
lent price of cotton tie

of cooperation!-- ' andf the
of farmers their'place

orld, all good omenit
at censuswill show farmers
rly "getting theirs." Parra

eh.

Shoe Work
want yourt shoearekairaa'

them W. rjayU,
onery. AH sole sewM
tacking on only $1.50 per

Jnng heels, 50 cents. No
ugwfqr deliTery, All

iHeed. v2i.St.di
iTX.MORRlSON'S-lsHOf--i

TEXAS,

Ipring follqcwHl sot kave
te. thousand d'ellars-- or

soffie hrgh"p-6W4rrrrltj-
gr

the copy forfa speiiafHi
can wager also tfeat thfe

the City FederaUan eA
Foster EdiHirf tha;rwill b)

ney4 they make wiir neb rAv
at home but itin t.

-- beturment 0? ;relivmi

ilyF!5dertlon of

Edltioa of ttowSJraKSSr.
lowing tK

Ditto l.lt uen tmr sonBtry by Nalor. M
Jou take wine ef.,r' ieeI

F1O.00. How miuI. --1J11

"'your 'Be-afcou-
c,

of atraf
QlQkkehd flaraa
OpchDay'awlt

EM fy&Lm.:
COIh Ttj- -

1,00 for ,!7CRS'
AtlM

US
ft

to- -

'.w.',
;WMi ,aaiMTinni uw v.ost

CommUiion Baits
Few people rcalze the enormous

cost of law enforcement in Texas.
We have carefully examined the
records the Comptroller's office
showjng the net amiunt, twenty-fiv- e

average counties located in differ-
ent parts oi-Tex-as paid into the gen-
eral revenue Xhe Statefor the year
1023. Wealsqlglve the amount paid
out' by the' Statu to these counties
tg all peaco 6fffcers and for witness
fees for the same period. Thpse
payments are for--, the enforcement off
the1 criminal only and docs ndt
take into account the amount of
:money spent by counties In law
forcement.

The principal characterof crimes
committed are: Murder, Arson,
Theft and Bootlegging.

SIXTY PER" CENT BOOTLEG-
GING CASES.

It will likely be surprising those
who havenotjkept up with this phase
of our expenditures know that
around GO per cent of the casestried
in our criminal courts are liquor
oases caused directly by liquor.
This fact was ascertained upon

of the records of the
Comptroller's office. Another fact
shown by the records that the
number of liquor, cases the
increase; Wo are not giving these
wcw aiBuu--D any ones views
the subject'of prohibition, but they
are given snow the tax payer
the heavy drain, him from this
source and the disturbing phase

on the increase instead of the
decrease. hoped within a few
years the tide will turn that of
more obedience the prohibition
laws of Texas which will save tax
payers muchmoney

The list of the twenty-fiv- e coun-
ties, the Amount each paid into the
general fund the State for the
year 1922-2-3, and the amount the
State paid out for law enforcement

each county and the per cent of
cost follows:

Shelby, $18,474.76, paid in; $7,-090.-

spent in criminal cases; per
cent of tost 41; Hays, $23,1 I6.5G,
?1,2G0.00, per cent; Bastrop, $30.-0G9.G- 1,

$17,414.88, 57 per cent;
Nacogdoches, $25,500.37, $7,529.00,
28, per cent; Bee, $17,747.25, $1,-004.6-2,

per cent; Uvalde, $10,-672.5- 4,

$1,134.48, per cent; Brown,
$27;541.87, ?t,769.11, per cent;
raus, $4U,dzu.xi, ?z,tSHb.HH, per
cent; Anderson, $31,974.66, $4,--
1G5..14, 13 per cent; Hill, $68,037.44,
$9,105.89, 13 per cent; Parker, $31,
822.21, $5,089.23, 16 per cent; Wise,

I?t??4.02. 16 per
$46,159.74. $9,424.56. 24' '

be-- nsr cent: Bowie. $12.--

Hem. bL4.24.. 31 ner $25..
omobiles and garagesTraore'.122.2B. Pn.

loks and magazines, moreirm-- sin.2so.7n. a 443 h r.1 i ... I "" , , u fChildress. S17.140.47.
4e, water 03; per cent; Tom Green, $32,--
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276.19, $6,840.05,21 per cent: How
ard, $12,497.62, $490.33,4, per cent;
Montgomery, $21,299.64, $12,810.86,
60 'pr cent; Matagorda, $41,893.64,
$1867:10,4per cent; Brewster, $17,-101.8- 9,

$1,222.66,7 per cent; Hunt,
$62,115.27, $6,487.81, 14 per cent;
Hamilton, $24,055.88, $1,688.04, 7

Rr, cent; Cameron, $51,446.55, $8,- -

271.20. 16 per cent Texas Tax
Journal.

PayAt Yu Go
The wealth that has been produced

in (he United States amounts, it is
wiyl, to $30d1,00b,b00,dgq. Mofp than

"oRe-twelft-
h? of that amount more

than?$21,000,00e,000 JL. is owed as
tbo' national debt; Another one-twelf- th

probably as much, indeed,
as f40,QPp,Opp,000,OPP is owed by
cities,' counties, Sta'ieaand othergov--

enimentaDocue . iorT past expenai--

tores. , uwi nutuo, we have
mortgaged our earning capacities of
tomorrow to pay the? accounts of

yesterday,to the extent of at least
one-six-th oiau the weaitn we nave
Ween able to accumulate in this count-

ry'1 throughout Its' existence.
The only way'.to-- reducetaxes is to

qlt spendingmoney The only way
to put government o'n a sensible ba-

sis is to put'it on an economicalbasis.
WeT must decide on the items we are
willing to sacrifice, and then proceed
to clip tfienr from our shipping list.
Oscewe liquidate our: bills "of yester-lay-i

we can begin, charging up ncw

accounts;it is, however; a hundred
years or. so too early to give serious
thought.to a' contingency like this.
Farm and Ranch.

Library Party March 21..
1 The City federation will give their
annual party, in celebration of their
Public Library at the 'Y" Friday
afternoon.March 21st. at 3:30. Plan
te come. Admission 25c, as usual,
Fay at the deer, No tickets to be

ad. Unique feature .of entertain--

HHt Be on time. All the women
eMtUi-- S . J; u BigSprlng cerdially invited, to at

"sra.sss. ..! - rVin1naAinf

CHAKLp JoilJ mreatlon promlwd to all. The Fed--
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the glories of theWest,
not the least is superbcoffee

returning from the West
TRAVELERS do!) speak of the gor-

geous scenery, the whole-hearte- d hospi-

tality, and wonderful western coffee1

With all the zeal of a discoverer, they
are spreadingthis tradition which had its
birth in the West's homes of wealth and
instinctive discrimination.

To-da- y, the tradition the common
property of the great western empire.
A tradition treasure Puncture the
vacuumseal of a tin of Hills Bros. Red
Can Coffee, inhale that rare aroma and
know the coffee reputation of the West

in safehands.
The intriguing aroma of "Red Can"
but the trumpeter of a marvelousflavor
come. And that flavor sealed in

vacuum,that may losenoneof its charm
andstrength. It still freshdays,weeks,
evenyears from now wheneveryou de-

cide break the seall

it

Two Accidental Death at Colorado.

Two were accidentally killed
near Colorado City the forepart of

this week. Porter, a farmer
aged 65 years, residing nine miles

southeastof Colorado," instantly
killed at 6 p. m. Monday when he

felt from the top a farm wagon
loaded with feed. O. B. Sterling, a

farmer residing three miles west of

Ira in Scurry County, found

under the wreckage of his automo-

bile early Tuesday morning.
driving west on the Bankhead high-

way and just after crossing the Col-

orado river bridge, just west of Col-

orado City, the machinecrashedthru

the railing and rolled down an em-

bankment. He had been dead sev

eral hours when found.

W. Leepor, enrouto to his home

at Fort Worth from a businesstrip

to San Antonio and Paso,

greeting old time friends here

If the weatherdo'n't changerather
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For Sale
480 acres of my section of land,

near Lees, Texas, is for sale. This
land is patented, perfecttitle and
all improvement? to be included.
Write E. W. PERMINTER, Core
CommercialHotel, Abilene, Texas.
25-- 1-

Extra 1 Extra ! 1

Excited Citizen: "A terrible crime
has just been committed up at Wid-

ow Dow's boarding-house.-"

More Excited Clt.: "What hap-

pened?"
E. C: "The paperhanger hung a

border."

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage ut
Rnnkhcad Gurage

Open Day nml Night

Mri Dell Hatch left Wednesday
for a four weeks' visit with relatives
at Dallas, Lorena and Waco.

Mlsn. Baylor's' Candy.,,It makes
you "reMembered".,,,,,,Cunning-

ham ft Philip.

y--

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is eco-

nomical to buy and economical to use.
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

WJJJg

kaVL Jl V M B aaV.1

In theorignaWacuum7hck
whichkeepsthecoffeefivsh

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Plumbing aad Store Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Another Invasion
The dentist had injected novocain

and was putting the bright forceps
within easy reach when the humorist
victim said: "I see the yanks are
coming."

Almost Time Now

Office Boy: "Please, sir, may 1

have the afternoon off ?"
Boss: "Grandmother's funeral

eh ?"
Office Boy: "No, sir; the visiting

team's."

A real nice five-roo- m modern
bungalow in dandy location. Price
$2,260. Terms.

ASK
COOK BROTHERS, PHOE 127

Blonde Bess Oplnei
"Thero is just one thing that keeps

mp from saying that Freddie,is a
bare-face- d liar that'ahia mustache,"

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY
Spring, Taxas

ExcIu.ito Wholesale Dutributor

SWEET PEAS
NARCISSUS

VIOLETS

MRS. COUCH
HAS THEM.

Patronise
Honie Industry

PHONE 329

OWX

CO.
Big

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at 800 Maia Street
Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Propriatraia

An American Cow

English Farmer: "Have all the
cowa been milked ?"

Boy: "Yep all but the American
one,"

E. F.: "Wbich one is the AmerU
411 .

I can
1 Boy: "The one that gone'sdry."
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' Yoa don't save by buying cheap
clothes and you don't profit by get--
ting expensivegarments.

The only true way to clothes economy is by buying
sterling fabrics, skillful tailoring and smart stylo at
a fair price for this standardof workmanship. You'll
get it in

KUPPENHEIMER
and Rico Rochesterclothes. You've only to take one
look at these new'Spring suits to sensesomethingun-
usual in tailoring, fabric "and style,

You've only to try on. one, to feel the satisfying ease
of fit the clone hug of the collar theBnuibth set of
the coat; comfortablesleeve..;,. v": ' '

And you've only to'lok at thc'pricq ticket to realize
that thesevalues are pre-emine- ,'

New effects in exclusive fabrics j new
designs in stripes and' cheeks; new '

shades in blues, tans and greys. ,'J

.$.12.50 $35

at

$37.50

English Brgadclbth Shirts

$3--
5

Ilerc s a real shirt value ! Genuine import-
ed English Broadcloth Shirts in white and tan

& cc!i?r8 for Spring and priced atonly 3.o0. Jfhey lookr like-shi- rts that wouB
wll for at least a dollar more. Cony in andtake a look at them.

Other Shirts of madras,percale, oxford clothand other high grade materials at prices thatrange from $1.50 to $7.50.

Qlbert M; FisherOn

rUtica of Election
Notice is hereby given that on

will be held at City Hall inthe town of Big Sprinjr on the 1stday of April A. D. 1924, being tne
First Tuesday in April for the pur-
pose of electing the following off!-ce- ra

for the City of Big Spring to
erve the following two years or

until their successorsare electedand
qualified:

One Mayor, Three Aldermen.
One Marshal

J. A. Stephenshas been appointed
Manager of said Election and thepolls will be open from 8 a. m. to
7 p. m.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion. unless he be a qualified voter
underthe Constitution of theLaws ofthis State.

Said election is ordered by the
City Council of the said City of Big
opnng-- Dy an order passedFebruars
12th A. D. 1024. and tht. ..nti- - ,'

..nt

1024.

$40 to $52.50

i

24-4- t- W, R. PURSER.
Mayor for the City of Big Spring

Texas.
HatcUv EM. for Sa!e4Sfor 100I have thoroughbred S. C. WhiteLeghorn chickens direct from U.
Johnson strain. Call at farmW A. GRIFFITH. Iatan, tS. '
23-- 4 d.

Wednetd.y Bridge Club
The members of the Wednesday:

Bridge.Club and a few guests weredelightfully entertained this week'by
..o. u. , jiMir Mr. h' v t.l- . - wv I.AUICB OJflayers nartic!natw i i.. . .. r - --... ,,, MJC Denes or

interesting games. Mrs. Bob Am.
BTIm .. J 1 . r -

""'", C,UD "W wore and Urs.RobL Piner made guestshleh co
A delicious two-cour- se lunch was
joyea ac tne close of the games.

The United Stnt ik-t.-i . .
ter Mailing. . Week recently, but the

iPIaatiag Ui Han Grounds Add
Beauty and Increase Value

It takes more than a house to
make a home. Likewise it takes
more than a beautiful building to
make an attractive nlace. A simole
cottage or bungalow beautified with
shrubbery, trees, grass and flowers
is far more attractiveand homev in
appearance than the most luxurious
and costly mansion without these

I planting's.
It is positively pitiful to see the

many homes that are without plant-ing-s

of any kind. Such places may
often be seen not only in the coun
try, but in the cities and towns as
well. When one can so easily and so
inexpensively beautify these bare
places with a small amount of shrub
bery and trees, grassand flowers, it
is nothing short of a calamity for it
not to be done.
Evtryon Like Beautiful Ground.

It is true that one may live just as
long in a home that is not properly
beautified with trees,shrubbery, etc..
but in such a place, one can never
get the most out of life. It matters
not how little beauty may mean to
some people, the person never breath-
ed who would not think more of a
home properly beautified with tr.M.
shrubbery, etc., than one built out
in the open, with nothing in the way
of shrubbery and grass to tie it to
old mother earth. We would there-
fore make an earnestnlea that th
homegroundsbe planted. rfDo.it now,
as this plantingvwork can -- be done
any time during the winter or early
spring before buds In theplantsbe-gi- n

to swell.
Many people imaeine that it Is

very expensiveto properly plant the
nome grounds. We believe this is
one of the outstandfne reasons vk
so many homes are not planted. It
is a mistake to think that a large
amount of money is necessary to
beautify the home grounds. Of
course much money may be spent
for this purpose if one has large
grounds and wishes an elaborate
planting. But the small home or
even the large one, may be properly
planted with trees, shrubbery, ete.

kat a mice that: ? vu mttki. .'
Teach of everyone.

We have seen many small cottages
and bungalowspractically remadein
appearance by the planting of nni
$5 to $10 worth of shrubbery and
trees about the place. True, more
than this amount should h Brunt
possible, but if more than $5 or l0
cannot, e spared lor this purpose,
then by carefully selectingthe kinds
of shrubbery and treesone can make

- -- -- '"ik vnn mis smau
amount of money. By spending$25,'
?50 or $75 one can getenough shrub-
bery and trees to make a most 4ex.cellent planting about the hnm t
something elaborate is desired, thena few hundred dollars will bring the
desiredresults.
Planting the Ground Increa.e.Value' of Property I

When looking at this matter ffom
.the dollar and cents standpoint only,
it pays to plant the home grounds.
The very minute one properly plants

o , iuu worth of shrubbery,
.iiwer ana grasson the home

grounds,.the lvalue jjf the property is
-- - wijrnu;iv irom $DUU tO

?1,000. This has beendemonstrated
over and over acatn. nnA . st
beautifying thh6megroundsmeans
mue to one, theyshould bebeautified
from the standpoint?of making the
property more valuable in!cae it is
sold.

Another-xeasonW- hy Imtny, peopfe
probably dc' noplanyheir grounds
lslecausethey think it is. difficultjob and they do not know how to, ar-range the trees, shrubs flowers, etc.,so as to secure th h..;j n.
This Is not a real difficulty, because
Mre'J Jw aiong this line can ys

beXeuredfree of charge frethe Horticultural Diurfn...iv. it.- -
various SUte Agricultural -- Colleges,
T1""'"'" awuons, and Nursery-men growing and handling shadetrees and shrubbery. These folksare always glad to supply home owp-er-s

with information as to the
location of shrubbery and 'abide
trees, the bestkind for the differentsectionsof thecountrv. t i-- -- i..
word,, this lack of Information, a. to

.ung ana location of the shrub-ber- y

and treesneednot prevent any-
one from beautifying the homegrounds, becausethis informationay be secured from , -- u i
othersources,free of charge,by any

We would esnetDll ... Al.- --

tore, that every home owner whose
.uu.lU8 are not planted, make a be-ginning right now h . .

touch with the Horticultural Depart-men- tof the SUte Agricultural
nt

of th Rtf a ....,. .

Efczxfssrs
formation along this line thit will"" ""iytng the
v.lueadto 5 f ?1'00 "S?

the property.

It-p- d.
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Smart Wraps

Revealedby High Colors .

The very new three quarter length wraps come in
such lovely colors us Lnvin green and Oriental red.
Some nro trimmed with braid and some with narrow
bands of summer cmTme or leopardskin Either the,
long tuxedo collar or the turned up collar. are verv
new this spring. Many charming styles $27.50and up.

Frocks
oAchieve StraightLineL

ThenewestFrockshavestraight slim lines but their
pencil-like'severi- ty is relieved thia Spring by panels,
cascadesand capo effects. Gay touchesof embroidery,
the puffed peasantsleove, the Mandarin collar and
other novel effects contribute to their beauty. Prices
range from $17.50upward to $85.

There is ihing More Chi-c-

Tlfuu the Boyish Suit. It is sO very new and its
mannish simplicity fits in with all the trends of the
new. modes. Then there aresmart costume suits with
three-quart- er lengthcoat, tunic blouse and skirt; the
blousesare in figured designs or bright colored,solirf
silks. Last, but not least, arc the sport.suits,in bright'
plaids,and fancy mixtures. --The prices range from'
$32.50upward. .
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Printed Silks will verji

in demand-- this Spring.
come in figured and flonll

signs; wonderful color coa
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RUNABOUT

&,

iue uuesi iicuon.

wv.s

rderYour
'RunaboutNow!

demandfor Ford Runabouta la far In excessoftM imaedlatesupply.

? Pk and fitted with ample luggage
ygfi th,F6rd Runabout is especiallyadapted for the work

t ei siMfMnMand 'Otherswho must time andenergyintaking thsir daily calls.

II you aetwkh to pay cashtot your car. you cm ttrtDp
I r asawl paraaeBt down andeny on tat balance,

, Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Plan.

&?

RUGSi
Ifor every purpose fresh,
pure and of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.'""

-ECRIPTIONS
Accuracy andpurity"of in
gredientsensuresdesired re
suits. - ' - '

LGAZINES
"tAnything fromr-ih- pciences

io

ATIONERY
for the home,,..theofice, or
the school.' A complete'sup
ply thatmeetseveryvrequire,
went. ., .'. ,.... .- -

i. . , y.

CE -
ThTTneri3 of every woman
who desiresTo b'4 her best

)NFECTIONURYf
Delicious candies nd sweets,
always popular with all ages

UUIU HeiM..

irt

)FT DWflks

1HlPH,h

'fl"?6.

Even rbette,r than, those that
contain a "Wet and

but MImm dry," -

Maw m

Serentv.SiT Yu. L w

CARS -- TRUCKS

CREAMS

"stick.""
delicious,

m SEES
rooinrtf

L r WM VWOT

Mted on the OraMnfc utursl ini
in the UntUd States, this

"try will have a. nomalatlon of
MOO.OQO at the md of'tWa cen--

As the Increasewill naturally
ome larger each year at'Ute nopu--
on grows, a Nation of SW.OOO.OOQ
p m me year jow net an ex

o estimate.. CowiUiiar.tlme. the
of the century is mC far dUtaL

nr children bore jn 1124 will ll'ye
the endins-- at tki. . .i

'beginning o--f , 1ww; n re
"'ons of nresanfi jui- - JX..
Nchndrenwln uk Wtrtlve rt
fhe affaira of ,. afUr iher 2000 r.L.ii,j..-- . , j- ...
. -, vmHi' PttlWHI win"b muiHniuj jj'.

conserve

Purchase

-r. xnoa new
will h u.jj. v,

this nnriuV. m .. ..vt vvmimutmPd,n and JnUns. edrl--, will" - - -- rsbtiri:. jv '.""" oi rutaaaK. sjwm.
Dl will . .. " " '

a65Drtr

Serb W DmunUlt, Rim, f$ ,Mtra

Ford

do
term

at

Detroit, Michigan

Seethe NearestAuthorized Ford Dealer

TRACTORS

(jave populations in excessof a mil-

lion, and cities of the size of our
'Jnrgest today will be numerous.

Advocates of the open door to
European and Asiatic immigration
are giving but little thought to pos-

terity. While the population esti-

mates are speculative, in a measure,
'they are based on past percentages
of increase and are sufficiently to

the point to convince the thoughtful examination of kind. for
lthat if the United States is to give

due consideration to the children of

the future, something must be saved

for them.
Americans have a vast inheritance.

Many of our natural resourceshave

been almost exhausted because of

our utter disregard for posterity. We

have taken away without putting
back. We have abused our lease of
"those things which the Creator plac

ed here for our just and reasonable
,use. It is time to consider the fu

ture. "America for Americans,
may be a selfish sound, but it fits in

with that old adage, "Self preserva-

tion is the first law of Nature."
Outside of the dangers of a f

mixture of nationalities with

different ideals of government, .and

our utter inability to Americanize
even those who are already enjoying
the benefits of our institutions,
Americans must take into accountthe

future growth of population. There
Ts no time like the present to give

careful consideration to these prob

lems. Selective immigration of the
most careful character should be

made the, law. Farm and Ranch.

Heasatltcking-- 7 1-- 2 CemU Yard.

Am prepared to do uemstltching

for 7 1-- 2 centsper yard and guaran-

tee work to be sa'tisfactory in every

way. Workroom opposite poatoffice
apen from 8 a. ro. to 6 p. m.

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Lot Us Talk lruranca
Wa r nrenared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
smTTOTm INSURANCE COMPANY

Upstairs, West Texas National Bank

Building.
U S. PATTERSON
J, B. 8H0CKLEY.

E0-4- t-

Ratldence for Sale

K.vnn hunfllaw . all modern
nnveniences close in: worth J350U

will sell for 11,800 cash, as owner

needs money. A real bargain. See

W II Tndnuii tnd Co. 20-o- t-

Aa . ,.w,.,.ww.. -- -

m., i. j 4ka aarvieea tva Hrw wwh. -- ' - '
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Editorial
The maximum use of roads

onlv come when they are made safe
! ..... A 1 Alvn.ft,c. VAaHlor maximum use. n. uamsvivua ....... pexn?

will always be less used than a sale
one, and a road dangerously used by

some will lessused by others than
a load wisely used by all.

At the present time two States
give licenses to drivers without any

any Ask it,

Par

pay a fee, and get it. Drive any-

way safely, dangerously,drunkenly;
theseStates apparently do not care !

Ten Stntos have no ace limit on

drivers; you can give a child of five

a car and tell him to drive to town,

uthout violating the law.
Naturally, these States do not

have roads as safe as other States
which insist on ability fo drive before
granting a license and recognize the

fact that a ton and a half of steel at
speed is no missile to put in the hands
or the judgment of a small child.

One of the great benefits which

will result from the establishmentof

National highways throughout the

Nation will uniform law for their
use. aucn laws win nm. m ;" -- j
conflict with State laws, for the

States through which the highways
nass will have equal voice in the mak--

;., f nntinnnl hitrhwav laws. It is

evident that when a road is national
property the Nation is responsive
for who shall and who shall not

drive upon it and the speedsat which

driving shall be done. More and

more is it coming to be believed that

great trunk-lin- e highways must be

more than single roads; that they

must have a central span for fast
and other spans for slower

going. The way to make speed safe

is not to hold it down but to make a

..Wo tnr it. But the immediateques--

. - . mnoh anfptv from speed--
UOM In "m a" .

can

be

be

inir

ing as safety from incompetence
,lnvintr as well as Incompetence
road building, which permits the dan-gero-

curve, the unfenccd bend near

n bluff, the too narrow road, the
of illumination, etc.

These, and the problems oi no
be solved inlaws, maylaws or poor

time, under any system, But will be

solved speedily and solved wen oy

the establishmentof a system of

highways, great trunk lines,

built and forever maintained by the

National Government,which will also

supervise their use and police their

length. National Highway Associa-tio-n.

ir.t nf im nre lnclineu
oplnfon that if' congress goes'ahead

furre&em taxwa whiwhv

BIG SPRING IS GATEWAY TO
BROAD ACRES OF NEW FARM

AREA ON W. T. PLAINS
(The second articlo of a scr-

ies on immigration to West
Texas in daily installments in .

the .) - Editor's
"Note.

BY MAX BENTIEY.
Staff Correspondent

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

What we call the ranch country
in that portion of West Texas serv
ed by the Texas and Pacific Rail
road may be said to begin about mid
way in Howard County; county seat.
Big Spring. (There is no "S" to Big
Spring, though nearly everybody
calls it Big Springs.) When the rail-
road was built, everything west of
Weatherford was either an undevel-
oped domain or partly developed
ranch land. Forty yearshave elapsed
since the construction gang reached
Howard County, and it has required
that length of time to put the stamp
of agriculture definitely on the sec-
tion between Fort Worth and, say,
Sweetwater.

Another westward movement is in
full swing. We will not have to wait
another 40 years to see the Far
West claimed by the farmer as his
own. The surplus of population in
East Texas and South Texas and
Middle Texas will see to that. It is
not guessingto say that, if the pres-
ent immigration movementcontinues
for another year, the westward boun-

dary of farming in Texas will be
controlled only by soil fertility and
rainfall. Wherever tillable lanrt is
to be found, wherever an outride
chance to make crops exists, he col-

onizer will find it. When he finch
it his market will come to him

to the

Big Spring Then and Now.
Until a dozen years ago Pig

Spring was just a place on the map.
Later people thought of it as "a good
railroad town (shops and round-
house and payroll), with a fine Y.
M. C. A." Still later it becam.-- mi
important headquarters for ranch
outfits. Now it is the center of a
colonization movement of large nnd
growing dimensions.

While the immigration movement

of
of

as a whole is nortnwarti irom ine
and Pacific, Howard County

is having a "play" in the other di-

rection. In the Lucien Wells com-

munity, 20 miles south of Big
Spring, tractors have been running
1G hours a day. and in one week, so

this writer was told. 2,000 acres had
been turned under The land had
never before been plowed One
prong of the Concho river heads in

that locality, and the land is a An
gularly rich sandy loam. ery lit-

tle of this land is selling for more
than $50 per acre), but blocks of I..

S. McDowell's ranch and
W. P. Edward's ranch are coming on

the market. The Texas and Pacific
Railroad has recently sold 12

sections west and south of
Snrine-- in 160-acr-e tracts, and

more for sale.
To Plant 100,000 Acre.

Big
has

Since Howard County's lU2:i cot
ton ginnings were 18,000 bales on
60-00- 0 acres, its farmers are justi
fied in planting to cotton 40,000 new

acres in 1924. Sixty thousand plus
40,000 equals 100.000; and on these
100,000 acres, with a fair season and
medium good prices, plenty f new

money is going to be turned looRe

this Pnll It is not surnriMiitr to

learn tha John Guitar, who has a

ranch west of Big Spring,
i nlou-inf-r 1.000 acresof new land to

cotton. Last year Guitar's cotton
crop yielded $35,000.

The Howard County movement i

reflected in various ways. Foi ex-

ample, the four Implement housesat
Big Spring re'port a record-breukin- g

business; one firm sold a carload of

farm machinery in one week. The
lumber yardR tell the samestory, sig-

nificantly reporting that the number
of new farm homes in construction
exceedsthe number of town homes.

Chris Hubner. who lives 25 miles

north of Big Spring, clinches the

lumbermen's story by reporting that
he can step to his front porch and

count 20 farm dwellings under con-

struction or newly finished Twelve
months ago Chris would havo needed
a telescopeto sight a half dozen new

housesfrom that same porch. Most

of this developmentis on the Slaugh-

ter ranch, therefore cannot be al-

together claimed by Howard County.
These figures fit into the story:

Big Spring's po.tal receipts gained
25 ner cent the last quarterof 1923,

as against a gain of 11 per cent for

the whole year. Three banks
$2,538,000on deposit Dec, 81,

had
Pub

I

Champion
EconomyCar

The new Overland Champion n an
entirely new kind oi closed car.
Removable rear seatand upholstery
big carryingspaceuseful to merchants,
salesmen,farmers. Both seatsadjust
backward and forward comlort for

tall andshort people. A businesscar,
family car and camping car in one!
Seatsmake into a full-siz- e bed in the
car your own horel on wheels. Big
power. Big reliability. Touring $495i
Sedan$795, i. o. b.

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

J
Wonderful Baby Chicks

We havcTnnted 1200 famous TexasA. & M. Collegeyear-
ling Single Comb "White Leghorn Jleim (each hen trap
nested and personally selectedhy P. AV. Kazmeicr) with 100
College Station 240 to 265 egg-.strai-n cockerels. This won-
derful mating will produce the best babychicks ever offered

WEST TEXAS BABY CHICK BUYERS

We arc not amateurs, but old heads in the baby chick
business. This seasonour supply will he limited to about
3000 Per week. Better place your future orders now. '25

per cent deposit required. All orders will be filed in same
rotation as received, beginning .March 8th, each week
thereafter.

$15.00 per Hundred Delivered at Your Door
by Prepaid Parcel Post

No orders received for than25 chicks
100 PER CENT LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Dawson County Poultry Colony,
SYDNEY ( . LACKLAND, Manager

13c sure and visit our "Wonderful" Poultry Colony, ad-

joining the northeast corner of LamesaTown Section
You vill nlways he welcome.

FIVE EXTRA CHICKS IF YOU MENTION TJHIS PAPER

The Last Ninety Day

There is a man who has been sell- -

ing lana oui oi nig prmg ii
years. He told this writer that "in
all my experience I have never seen
anything to equal the land buying
movementof the last 90 days. Dur-

ing that 13,000 acres were sold

out of one block, the Korton ranch
west of Big Spring. In this imme
diate locality 30,000 acres of land
heretofore unbroken were disposed

of in blocks of a quarter-sectio-n and
up, and my estimate is that 25,000

acres of this land will be in cultiva-

tion in 1924. Tillable land can be
had in this locality from $11 to $20
per acre."

Stopping into a Big Spring res-

taurant for a hasty lunch. thi writer
found es'ery table filled and

standing around the counter await-

ing their turn for their "ham.and.
The three waiters were dashing here
and there like distracted hens: even
the proprietor had preyed himelf
into service. "Clang, clang, clang!"

went the cash register the sound
was continuous. No, it was not Sat-

urday; H was first Monday, and the
customerswere farmers. The streets
were thronged with them, country

flivvers were disputing parking
rights with their town coumiis. An
old-ti- Big Soring resident Raid to

the writer, helplesslyJ "I thought I

knew the first name and family his-

tory of every man In this town, but
I am a total strangertoday."

It's becoming

Toledo.

icult U MC
Increasingly more
vour finger on a

b1U4

and

less

time

LAMESA,
TEXAS

NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE
Big- Spring-- Women Have Learned

The Caute of Many Mytterioui
Paiat and Ache.

Many women have come to know
that sex isn't the reason for all back-
aches, dizzy headachesand urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,
too, and often they come from kid-
ney weakness. To live simply, eat
sparingly, take better care of one'
self and use Doan's Pills, is bound
to help bad kidneys get better
There is no other remedy so

by Big Spring people.
Ask your neighbor. Read this cae:

Mrs. J. B. Sloan. Big Spring, says:
"Quite awhile ago kidney trouble
came,on me all of a sudden. I had
sharp pains in my back over my kid-

neys, which were so bad sometimes
I could hardly catch my breath.
Niirhts it hurt me so I would roll

menjfrom side to side and was very rest--
less. I had spells of nervousness
when the least thing would irritate
me. My kidneys acted irregularly.
I felt all worn-ou- t. I started using
Doan's Pills and am glad to say they
gave me Immediate relief."

GOc, at all dealers Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N Y. (adver-
tisement.)

Catholic Church
Mass will bo on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays In the month. Begin-

ning of nnss atlO a. m. 0-- tf

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind ox

cement work, such as coping, walks,

water troughs, tanks, etc. I rfe"
you to any work I have done in this
eltv ajivcfarence. A B,

t
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BIG SPRING HERALD r. Whs 18 Ws Kffll sod 100 Injured by faglosion
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN
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New Spring Goods! i

You will find here one of the best selected and big

valued stocks that we have had the pleasure of

showing you in years. We want the ladies to call

and seeour offerings and be their own Judge. You

will find Suits. Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, in

fact most anything in Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r.

And the men have not beenoverlooked, for our Suits,
Shoes,Hats and Furnishings are the best and latest
styles and the biggest values you have ever beenof-

fered. Call and let us show you what we have.

If It Comes from Gary's the Style is Right

WHEN ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF GROCERIES

JUST PHONE 154 AND GET THE BEST TO BE HAD.

mVJraKfftMH

F
R
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dreamy white, our milk is pure and healthful.

Every iamily uses and needs inilk bo why not hare
the best .? It costsno more. . .

Delivered daily to your door if you'll bat Pkone 319.

Keep the children well and strong by giving them,
more of onr milk.

Now 17 cents per quart; 9 cents per pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Gem Barber5hop
BARLEY A WARRKN, Preetietera.

1 st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us, We Please
Good Sendee

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor

119 Main Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over We.t TexasNat'l. Bask
Big Spring, Texas

Dy Phone 291 -- : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East SecondSt. Big Spring, Texaj

If any of the European countries
jind a way to .cancel their debts,we
JMpe they pass It along. '

Herald want adsgt quick raculta.

Big Springs, Texas

"SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Mm. J. R, Weayer of Lameia,
bat all kind of cat flowers
Phone 192, day or night. Service
car leaving every hour. Your
flower will reacb you in perfect
order, Mr. Weaver make
pecialty of funeral, party favor

and wedding.

bis
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$2.00 A YEAR IN wum'
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as aecond class matter at

the Postofficc, Bis Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Hip Spring, Friday, March 14, '24.

THE PASSING DAY

By WILL H. MAYES

Dpnartment of Journnlism. U. of T.

According to figures from the
treasury department, Texas coun-

try banks rank fourth in deposits,
being outranked only by those of

New York, New Jersey and Penn-

sylvania. Texas country banks
show nearly as much in individual
checking accounts as the seven Pa-

cific states combined, including
California, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Utah, Nevada and Arizona,
these having a total of $278,283,000
as compared with Texas country
bank total of $25C,497,000. Bank
deposits are the best evidence of a
country's prosperity. If you have
been thinking about striking out
for the -- Golden West," you had
better stop and think over these
figures.

Another indication of the general
prosperity of Texas is that manu
facturing enterprises are increas
ing throughout the State more rapid
ly than ever before. Texas has
been sending North and East for
most of its manufactured products
because it has not had enough capi-

tal to establish the necessary fac-

tories. The money here hasbeen
needed to buy homes and to carry
on the necessarycommercial enter-
prises. Conditions are changing;
farmers are getting out of debt;
merchantsare getting enough money
to conduct business;bankshave more
money than they can lend; and cap-

ital is seekingInvestment. Especially
is Texas beginning to see the folly
of sending cotton to Massachusetts
or to England to be manufactured
and shippedback. More cotton mill
enterprises are under way now in
the State than in all the past years
together. When Texas goes te man
ufacturing the products of fts-- Hilda
and forests" and mines, it wflT be
rich beyond the dreamsof a Midas.

About ten years ago Richard
Lynn, an educated musician, then
nearly 70 yearsold, arrived in Pecos,
Texas, in search of health. He had
been trained as a violinist under
master musiciansof this and foreign
countries, but broken in health and
strength, he was unable to play the
music he loved so well. He at once
endeared himselfto the community--

through his love of music and his
kindly interest in every one about
him. He set about to cultivate in
others the same musiral spirit that
had ennobled his own me, and or
ganized the Tri-Cit- y Symphony Or
chestra, composed of the musical'
talent of the nearby towns of Pecos,
Tolah and Barstow. He gave the
last ten years of his life to that ser?
.vice and built up in thoseWestTexas
towns a musical interest that has
becomethe strongest elevating influ-
ence of the places, 'IDad"" Lynn,
as he was lovingly called, has passed
on to where, relieved front physical
infirmities, he will delight his soul
in the music of celestial symphonies.
"but he left an influence that wilt live
forever. "Dad's" life was a success
that cannot be measured. Would
that everycommunity could have one
of his kind.

With the right kind of cooperative
effort Texas will soon lead Califor-
nia as a poultry and eprtr state.
Brown County last year marketed
over a million dollars worth of poul-
try products and perhaps a number
of other counties did as much or
more. The San Saba turkey crop
amounted to $100,000, and the tur-
key growers there are planning for
a larger output this year, in spite of
the low prices of the-p-ast season,
Another year they will market to
better advantage. Mrs, Garrett of
Richland Springs, has received from
Pennsylvania a mammoth bronze
torn, for which she paid $300. An-
other citizen of the county lias
bought the pair of Narragarvsetttur-
keys that took first 'prize at the Ar-
kansasand Missouri state fairs, the
torn weighing 38 poundsand the hen
25. Texas will soon be leading not
only In quantity but in quality of
poultry production. "Whatever Is
worth doing is worth doing well."

e e
Pan Augustine businessmen have

raised a purse of $800 to be award.
ed as prizes to the farmer and
now makTom Good was hereMonday from f.&..LlTr"Mtaeh la Dawson Count Itnt 1 1 mr. po.u,,d f 1

eotton, the great number
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visedess855-- swam astt-ssti--

20 miles.

,
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bushels of corn, and the greatest
number of bushelsof sweet potatoes
per acre this year. This promises to
be a great contest, and San Augus-
tine merchants are o be commeded
for giving this substantial encourag-me-nt

to increase farm production.
e e

The Amarillo Ad Club has plan-
ned an ed farmers' sales
day. Every farmer will be invited
to bring his surplus livestock, farm
Implements and other goods he may
wish to disposeof. This will be sold
at auction, and the advertising and
other expense of the sale will be
borne by the merchants comnoslnc
the club. That is a splendid idea
that could be profitably followed in
every town in Texas. Such efforts
on the part of businessmen,' as is
shown now in many Texas towns, to
Bring about a feeling of fellowship
between the town and country com-
munities is bound to result in a
spirit, of goodwill that will result to
the advantageof all.

e e e
A subscriber to the Alto Herald

has paid $108 on ex-
tending it 72 yearsin advance. Edi
tor Weimar and the
Doth going to try to llye' out the
time, the subscriber to get his
money'sworth, and Weimar to "keep
the papergoing." This is told in the
hope that the subscribers to this pa
per may catch the spirit of the Alto
Herald subscriber, arid rush Into the
office to pay no, that is hoping-te-c

much, for there is only one man of
that kind living. I may at leasthope
that every subscriber may catch a

part of the Alto
man's spirit

Ptance is reported to be preparing
to block Gen. Dawes In. his, German
projects, France probably doesn't
know how he acts when somebody
tries to stop him.

Why doesn't someone Invent a
way to enforce the prohibition law
like the Income tax law is enforced ?

jrjinsai HDjrib a3 spo ua ppuajr

CAS, LUBE, ACCES.
SOJUES AND FIRST

CLASS REPAIR WORK
We Wa.b and GreaseCar.
We use the Alemite System

of Creating
New tteck of imall-tts- e cm.
lag and tithe, tprfap4,
REAL SERVICE IS OUR

MOTTO.
uarage - Weet TbWd St.

A RlFT IN CLOUDS

?5KgSSaJMnaSs3av' 'UJOtaS&Si

fit 'MMWL

subscription,

,8ubscriberare

seventy-secondt- h

GARAGE

THE

toA

Magnolia Petroleum
'

Co.

FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialan
t&m to all orders. 'Extra Esjsipstit
Tractor Trade. -

phone3.7 CHAS. M. DUBLIN H

aplv,yrperaa
WHEN YOU MEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE ',

Big SpringFuel Company
.Parser9c HowU, Prapcialati

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
- - - -n rjnfyi-- j

Stop Think II
Ane yo fully protected fromft-nanci- al

loss should your home or
nuciataahousebe destroyed by, fire?
Can you afford to take a chanceT

Bring as your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
aad if the protection is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com--

faiucs on our list irom Which you
may choose.. additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to de.
this. Call and. see me today, ,?

A. J, GALLEMORE, Insurance---

Subscription for MagaaJne
tilve your subscription for rtingt

tines to a home town ageat. Den't
let strangersbunco you. Am also
prepared to order any book yea way
wisn to buy, JOSEPH HAYDEN.

Bed Room for,Rest
A nice bed room for rent.

450, 21-- U

The kangaroo, can jump twelve
feet high, but none of ike collages
has enrolled one far the track team.
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V "E 4"FLOOR .
If DlVARNISH X

treatmentfor the naughty
ROUGH "61" FloorVarnishstands

therunning,scuffing, stampingandscam-

peringof kiddies andevenFather'sbig

foot holds no terrors for "61" because

"61" is just aswear-resista-nt asit is water--
resistant. And it will stand any water
testyou care to give it. Durableas "6 1' '

is on floors and linoleum, it lasts even
longeron furniture andwoodwork. The
beautiful woodstaincolors stainandvar-

nish in onestrokeof the brush without
showing laps,"streaksor brushmarks. A
color card is waiting for you at our store.

all Tire & Top Company
Automobile Accessories

i, ', r '

38

le Crime'Wave is Due to the Want
of Pinching Rather Than the

Pinching of Want!
It isn't any crime you would

rather have us do

OLEAHIXCr, F1X8SING, ALTERING

We are equipped with modern
wtdaty and yom are ALWAYS
rare e?getting the highestqual-
ity werk at the lowest possible
priees.

1

MeU

.i t.

"BataJ i

if

.

,

M-;lT- d7
42K-- we will call for

and deliver.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phwt-W- 114 Mala Street

mad

GULP REFINING CO.
;: FOR

lOWKI QAIOLHCK --1 LTJBRIOATINCr OIL
DeUver U any qaaatityto any part of city

:mls and raneeti leaned-wit-h 30-gall-

. tghcmfNo.9
HERB LEES. Agent

" HgJHpriag, Texas

Wily T K !t'" hemstitching-- you want doneof o w
Us" to 4 mvv at yi cents yaru etse, uyjun. vu- -

. :. .your WcHHg;. TIS at W. R. Purser&. Sons. Work
m etabatraetu irapi u. ,

SsLs
two iBSilS"'

4. 1. UM- -

PWfaf. "WWA
kUD yor --- --- it. .
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Dry Ctaudnf Preselac

orders.

done all hours of tho day, adver-
tisement. 12-t-f-

Notice
I am prepared to take a few

pupils in expression. Maxino
Irvia. 22-t-f.

Men who acttle world problems In
smoking earcan't'setU a dog; fight

V1

Glow of Health BAPTIST MISSIONS 1 1 .

.

FORCE bring the rosy bluih of
Hetlth to pile tnd wn checks.

FORCETonic D REATLY EXTENDED

Careleisnett
The Dend Letter office in Wash-

ington stands as n testimonial of the
commonhuman failing: carelessness.

If everyone were careful in ad-
dressing mail, there would be little
need for this branchof the postoff ice
department

Moro than two hundred million
pieces of mail matter paRs annually
through the postoffico improperly or
carelessly addressed, and seventeen
million of these ultimately go to the
Dead Letter office.

If there is mich a lop? in the post-offic-e

department through careless-
ness, it is difficult to imapine what
vast sums can be charged up against
this besetting sin of practically ev-
ery individual.

Material loss through cnrelessness
might be estimated,but what of the
irreparable loss which affects the
destiny of lives and souls 7

The careless deed or word that
costs a life or causes human wreck-
age on the sea of life would probably
have been left undone or unsaid, if
they had been given more thought.

Addressing mail carelessly or il-

legibly is bad enough, but infinitely
worse is the careless act or words
that lead to tragic results.

Joe E. Adams for CotnmUtioner
We are authorized to announce

Joe E. Adams as acandidate for re-

election to the office of County Com
missioner'of Precinct No. 2 of How-
ard County, Texas. He announces
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary and his name appears
in the announcementcolumn of this
issue.,

Mr. il;iin is a long time resident
of the Coahoma community a good
substantia1citi?on. honored and est-

eem-."! lv eviTjnne who know him.
He is hone--t a the ctav is long ami
will look after the interest of our
county in an efficient manner. He is
now serving on hi first term, hav-
ing been appointed to fill out the un-

expired term of J. G. Arnett. He has
taken hold of the duties like an old
head and deserves to be continued
in office.

If honored by reelection he can be
dependedupon to perform the duties
of the office to the very best of his
ability; and fairly and impartially.

The voters of Precinct No. 2 are
requested to duly consider his
claims and qualifications when cast-
ing your ballot in the July primary.

Texas Need More Factories
Texas should build and operate

hundreds of cotton mills, hundreds
of allied industries to consume the
products of these mills, not only
should Texas operate packing house
to handleour livestock, but we should
have factories of all kinds dotting
the State here and there in which the
products of farm, ranch and orchard
should be utilized to enrich the peo-

ple of this State, and in order that
those who depend upon us for those
commoditiesmight be given cheaper
goodsas a result of the avoidanceof
double freight and handling charges.

Not one single bale of Texas cot-

ton should be spun outside theState.
All surplus fruits and vegetables
should be conservedthrough a large
numberof canning plants. Our grain
products should rapidly assumetheir
rightful place on the tables of the
nation. Texas with her wonderful
climate, with her wonderfully rich
soils and her natural productive fac-

ilities, through diversification,
through manufacture through con-

servation, should treble agricultural
values to thoso who make thisgreat
industry possible Marketing

PLANTING SEED
I have some early gin run seed for

sale at $1.00 per bushel. Have home
Pure Mebane Seed that have ndt
been treated by heating at $2.10 per
bubhel. I will have a small quantity
of SaUbury Seed soon.

This cotton made better than a
bale to the acre in Howard County
last year. These seed have been de-lint-

and come 100 pounds in a
sack and will coat $8.25 per sack.
26-t- f- L. F. KEISLING.

The Host Room at the Courthouse
establishedand maintained by the
City Federation was intended mainly

for the comfort and convenienceof
women residing outsldo our city.
Likewise tho parks the City Federa-tio-n

have establishedare for the use
and pleasureof every cltjzen in our
county.

In union thoro Is strength, but it
dependsIn somo measureon what is
being united,.

Folks who spend all of their tlmq
looking for pleasure never recognize
H wkm they it

THE WORK ON FOREIGN FIELDS
SHOW8 LARGE EXPAN8ION
FROM FORWARD MOVEMENT

NEW COUNTRIES ENTERED

8outhern Forces Now Have Mission-
ary Field on Every Side of .

Globe With Audience (

900,000,000.
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DR. J. F. LOVE,

Sac. Foreign Mission Board

Indicating the extent to which tho
foivign nilssUm woik of tlu Southern
Baptist Convi'ntlon has been set for-
ward by the larger proceeds that have
come to It Irom the Baptist 7. Million
Campaign, Dr. J. F. Iaivp. secretaryof
'he Foreign Mission Boa id. reports
that since 191! when tin Campaign

as projected, the fnl'owliiK increasos
in the work of tli.n hoard hae been
niado: Number (if foreign mission-iiie- s

on the flold ha.s increasedfrom
Ti-- i to 540, ntimlier of native work
era from 627 to 2,hjn. number of

from 505 to 891. number of
church members from 49,059 to
103, 2S. number of sell suppoitlug
churchei from 143 to 211. number erf

baptismsper year from 6,63ii to 12,911,
number of Sunday schools from 760
to 1.447. number of Sunday school
pupils from 36.115 to 67.407, number
of day schools from 612 to 796. number
of pupils In day schools from 15,722

to 32,789, and contributions per year
from $173,372 to $437,668.

Baptisms Qaln Rapidly
Nearly as many persons have been

baptised by the missionaries on the
foreign fields since the Campaign be-

gan as had been b&ptlxed during-- all
the tventy-flv-e years of missionary
operations prior to the Inception of
this movement. Dr. Love reports.This
do)si not include Russia, where more
than one million members have come
into the Baptist churcheB In recent
year. Nearly one-fourt- h as many
persons were baptUed on the foreign
fields last year as there were mom
ben. all told, on the foreign fields
when the Campaign began.

At the time the Campaign began
SouthernBaptists were operatingonly
In Mexico, Braill, Argentina, Chile,
TJrucuar. China. Japan. Africa and
Itlay. As a result of the larger pro
ceed made avalable from the Cam
paten the board has been enabled to
enter the new fields of Spain, Jugo
8Javla, flungary. noumanla, and Aus
sla 1b Ehirope, and Taleetlne and 81

berla In Asia. This gives to Southern
Baptists a total missionary audience
of 900.000.000. or more than one-hal-f

the total population of the globe
Older Fields

But of moro significance than the
ontry into these now fields Is the rc--

inforceraant that has come to the
work In the older fields. In the erti
mation of tin officials of Ihe Foreign
Mission Board. This reinforcement
consistsnot only in sending out many
new workers but providing larger
equipment In tin way of churb
houses, mission residences, schools
hospitals,orphanges,publishinghouses
and the like. Summarizing the growth
that has come In the forces on the
older fields since the Campaign began
the following results are pointed out:

Number of churches,76 Increase.
number of church members, 108 In
crease; number of church buildings,
45 Increase; number of schools,
66 Increase;number of pupils, 108

increase; number of residences for
missionaries,94 Increase; number
of foreign missionaries,63 Increaee;
number of native missionaries,264

Increase; number of hoapltal build-

ings, 21 increase; number of treat-
ments given, 61 Tncrsase; number of
hospital beds, 104 Increase.

Much Remains To Be Done
With all the Increases that have

come In the foreign mission work only
a portion of the program tha't was con-

templated for foreign missions as a
result of the Cairualgn has been ac-

complished as yet. It Is In tho hope
of completing this program through
more effectively oqulpplng the work
and workers on both the older fields
and the new onr-;- ; that tho represent
otlvos of the Foreign Mission Board
are cooperating with thoso of the 7R,
Mflllon Campaign In an effort to com- -

plete the paymentsof al' subscriptions
to this movent. ' ti .to.
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary rluekon feed will mak n good hen lay two eggs a

week. PURINA will make the same lien lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balance and loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the. instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

ill III

U fllsiuCK&POIJLTRY FEEDsll Q

JO Feed SUPERIOR Feedsand get results S--

I that you have never bsd before I 1

jrk m RED CHAIN BAG8

fjNALL & LAMAR fjjgjhme271 FUEL & FEED, nig Uptihg, TetoslW

A PermanentWave

GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get a PermanentWave now for
half the price yon pay elsewhere.
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the dally or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real "will-o'-the-wls- p" curl-
ing into it, you cannot fail to realize
what a Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hair always

on rainy days or just after a
shampoo.

A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave
will not burn or break your hair.
For further information phone 117

or call at 306 Johnson St 17-l- t-

CALL

F$IG SPRING TRANSFER
in

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone632

B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phone 435--

Figure This One

Opt: "Love is a game."
Pejst "Yep but unsatisfactory

becauseit sendsso asaay Uaa.'

The Ideal Barber Shop
U an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc.
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L, Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office,

(n Court Hfluie
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Heare
Service Day or Night;

Lady Assistant
Day Phoue 200 - Night Phone'Ml

If you hvo not yet 'made out that
income tax report you had better
get busy as penalties will be aaseas--
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
Statement Decern

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts

$ 583,82085
U. S. Bonds and

W. S. S 51,841.89
Banking Hou?e . . . 18,000.00
Redemption Fund. . 2,500.00

Federal Reserve
Bank Stock... 4,500.00

CASH 35A.205.M

TOTAL $1,018,874.32

LIABILITIES

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.

Build your credit with an institution that
at times abletoextend

IZEa

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things Real Customersat
BANKHEAD GARAGE

& S. Tube Wonder Gloss Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder,

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Our Service to You

Consists of pure foods of

low price, and prompt, efficient ser-

vice. If you like to trade where you

can always get the beat of every
thing market afford, you will
buy your from us. No bet'

ter time to begin than this month.

We Buy Country Produce
Phone 69

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY

W. T. LOCKLAR Mid

W. H. (Shorty; ROGERS
New Building Next to

Slaughter'sRiling Station

Auto Parts
D. W. FREEMAN, Prop.

1000 EastHighway

Have addedFEED andFUEL
in connection with my Auto
Partsbusiness. Nothing but
the best feedstuffs handled.'
I sell for CASH and sell for
LESS, and I guarantee to
save you money. trial
will convinceyou. Further
more I am in the and
Fuel businessto stay.

jwk . . $1.15

b.r 31, 1923.

Capital Stock 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138.817.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056-8-6

The

TOTAL $l,M8,874Ja

Above SUtOMil k Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vic PrcsSdeatand Caaaier

is

all you

of Value to

S. Patch, Body
Tube

Universal Inside Boot.

quality,

the
groceries

of

A

Feed

Did You Erer Stop to Think
By E. R, WAITE, Secretary

Shawnee,Okla., Board of Commerce.
That well advertised products en

joy the greatest popularity. Each
year more

reasoner
Thai thoseconcernswho havebeen

traveling on the road of prosperity,
are those concerns who used
advertising as a motivepower.

That truthful, persistentadvertisi
ing each year's businessmore
pleasant and profitable, and
for the future, a .bigger, better tug--
mesa.

than

"That good advertising Js always
broadcastingmessagesthat de

for products advertised.
That persistent advertising is an

opportunity for every businesscon-
cern to secure businessthat no com-
petition can take away.

That advertising is what puts pep
In business.

That the biggest asset of a busi-
ness, its reputation. Persistent,
truthful advertising:

That successbuilt on advertising
of quality goods means ahost of
pleasedcustomers.

That tho wonderful merit of qua!
ity goods, well adverUsed,has huilt
up a tremendous businessfor those
businessconcerns who bad a
of advertising will do.

That quality is the keynote of the
advertiser, and this is

exemplified by a constant, In-

creasing demand.
IT ALWAYS PAYS MERCHANTS

TO HANDLE ADVERTISED PRO
DUCTS. IT ADDS PRESTIGE TO
THEIR BUSINESS.

Good Farm For Sale
80-acr- e 3 2 miles north-

west of Big Spring, well improved.
Call at place or address J, FREp
COCKE, P, O. Box 362, Big Spring,
ieas-- d-

""""" """asSMBBpw w

D. W, Christian started a bunch
of two hundred cows and' calves
from his ranch, of Big Spring
to Snyder where he w! deliver
inem to York Brothers.

UNDEMOCRATIC DEMOCRATS

The Democratic is about to
commit political suicide.

In its early history is was tho
hope and sheet anchor for tho plain

averseAmerican citixen who enjoy-

ed no special privilege norpull.
The Democratic party" brought

a reaction againstthe excesses, the
corruptions in high officialdom and
the stealing that followed the Civil

War
During the Grant administration

about every other government offi-

cial turned Senators and con
irresmen bribed other' senators or
wen? themselvesbribed. Public lands
were looted and offices were bought
and o1d. These things were done in
the Senate,in the Lower House and
in the official family of Grant.

The revolt was lead by Democrats
who rallied the bannerof Til- -

! den. Even so, public consciencewas
so dull that the leaders of the old

! party held power and inaugurated
i Hayes. But power did to the
people and for a time party leaders
were more circumspect.

We had a revival of looting follow-
ing the Spanish-America- n War, but
the public consciencewas alive and
the human hogs were quickly driven
away from the government swill
trough.

So here we are after the great
World War with the lids blowing off.
The trail of corruption has run Into
the cabinet that was appointed by
Mr. Harding. Men sworn to serve
humanity became thieves and de--
debauches. Even with the Repnbli
can party In power 'honest Repnbli
cans in the Senateand honest
crats began the work of catching
and exposing the wrongdoers,

Everybody knows that in times of
great expenditures bigprofits and
high taxes there arises an army of
men who want to get something for
nothing. They are like the dogs and
rats that gather around a provision
house when the house is filled
bursting.

But somebodyhas to pay for all
the money spentand at long a there
is plenty of money in sight
it going to make a grab for it.

Mr Mellon, the Secretary of the
, Trssrj and the president earnest
ly rosE3iiided that there Te a

xssesdmentso as to abol
ish tax txesrptsecurities. Of course
this could not cover past
issue. Under the present systeni
certain securities are escaping just
taxes.

This thing has cursed governments
i from the beginning. It is the first
start of Privilege.

In olden days in England property
of all sorts was turned over to the
church. The church paid no taxes
and then there was legislation against
this. In some of our own slatesthis
procedure is forbidden, tar exemption
is one of the reasonsthough there is
a deeper one.

Now all over the country there hais

shows them being sold in great--l been a den"nd that, no tax
quantities ever before bondsbe issued. The is

have

makes
assures

create
mand

is
builds

vision
what

persistent
well

farm,

north

party

thief.

under

return

Demo

to

somebody

amendment

II i Privilege. Practically it invites
capital to seek inactive harbors.

free
nlnln

It enables'men to sit down', draw
Interest, do nothing and produce
nothing. -

Capital if it can get a non-taxab- le

security goes into It and avoids h'
dustrial investment Tho country
grows rough-Industrialism andlla;
oor. ine country is great becattse
railroads cut all through it andbei
cause there ere mines, steel mills,
lumber mills, foundries, automobile
plants, furniture factories, 'cotton
mills and packing plants. Nowrif
any of these industries issue bonds
they are taxed, and, being taxed,
they must pay a high rate of interest;
The public must, therefore, pay big,
ger money for the products of these
Industries, becausetheir taxes are
high.

The public pays the taxes on the
ed untaxed beads. The man

holding the bonds does not "pay. the
tax, but the man not hoidW them
and buying something from a bond
taxea institution pays them. '

The government needs money to
run. The holder of an untaxable
Dona pays nothing. The .producer
who pays an Income tax makesfsp
thedeficit along with the buyer using
a taxea product. x ' (,

For a yearleading Democratshave
been clam6ring for the abolition oftax exempt securities. Trogressive
Republicans have been doing the
name thing.

When the matter was an U tl.Lower House of ConeresaFYldav .
large group of Democrats voted to
continue the practice of bttifaw tax
exempt bonds. Their reasons were
varying. Some trotted out the old
doctrine of states' rights. Others
oiea ttus way becausetheEebll--can preeiaeat nd the ranufcllnat.

Secretary,of the Treasury advocated
tne aooilUOfl.

As a matter of fact therekWnn immenM lobby in WminSb
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lomorrow

He enn't quit work can't rest going--regardles- s of Ms physical conditwj
or tne weather down to worK ana nome again--aow-n again lomorrow. jrreity hard ohm
man of liis age sixty or thereabouts.' The outlook is gloomy and keknows now th&ti
was his own fault. t - v , ,

A few dollars eachmonth put into a savingsaccount during the years when his ear
powers were greatestwould have made conditionsentirely different fron tkose in whicli'V

finds himself today. ,3 h V

Youth young men young women and. middle-age- d marriedmen and women. 1

weu upon mis luusxraiion ana matteT.ne 10 join tne mousanasox inrmy folks
regularly save part of what they niage , Tt!i

It is a guaranteeof andplenty in old age. .' J
t

1 1

Wt Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feel At Home

leged bonds,did a.mostundemocratic
act. They went squarely against
the .traditions of the old Democracy
and againstthe well-bein- g of a vast
majority of" American peoplewho pay
taxes. They voted for a small
minority who escapetaxesunder a
legislative privilege.
.. In normal times the thing would
have shocked the nation, but this
Democratic measurewasbeatenwhile
thoughtful-peopl- e were looking at
the cloud of smoke over the Teapot
Dome. ' "'

.The Democratic members in' the
lower houseof .Congress Friday com
mitted their supremepolitical blunder
More than that they committed, a
crime against the well being of a yast
majority of the people. Commercial
Appeal, Memphis, Feb. 10, 1924)

FASHIONS

By Lillian Meriwether w

The versatile tailored mode has
brought a tailored aspect.to the new

frockB. A significant note in
the" tailored gown is the change, from
the one piece to the two piece.rgar-raen-k

They vary from' style
to tunic-Jength-, and MesmarByJTielt:
less, wnereasthe fall season's.one
piece gowns"weremostly blacky-nav- y

and brown, those of "spring present
a new picture in light, bright colors;
They have also new trimmings, BUch
as! Wampum, cloth; tassels,
long silk tassels, shutterr borders,
novel embroidery; and their, edges
are' piped In some contrastingcolor.
' Some of these tailored dressedre-
sembled very closely .the tailored
suit There are some, one-pie-ce tai
lored gowns,but these have a simul- -

ated coat or ,two piece effect, and
seenat a distancethey "resemble coat
suits, closing in double breaateafash
Ion. ,

The dress will be very
popular, as it will take t&e place of
a suit on warm days' and te a good
travelling Some ef the one-piec- e'

tailored dresseshave a circular
cape back attached at tk neck and

the shoulder lines. These
capeaare in different length, seme--
umes reaching just below the aheal-der-s,

walst-leugth- , and some-
times falling to the Mps, The, cape
la lined with the color that trim the
dress.

Satin Tailored Cowa
The tailored mode ha. Invaded the

gowns f satin and weave.
Thesehave no.w becometatteredfab-
rics. The eeler,f Mti8 a4crepe tailored gewM are Waek andnavy and the awefe mainline line
U maintained, but tM aUnial and
IrreeUble feminine is aubUy Intro,
duced In the detail of the gown
They have the .lender, boyish Ua'

m
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spring

middy

Indian

tailored

dress.

along

again,
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lieved with touches of white 'and
sometimes a gay bit of embroidery.
Some have jabots, and somej'.Tiive
gay scarfs, their only touch of 'color.'

Hr . .
Black Satia Suit J '''

Black satin lends itself" so wcllsto
the tailored vogue, that black,,satin
suits, after an absence vof-- ; niany
years, are with us again, strictly tal
lored. Also there are'black, satin
coats, very elaboratein tuckinga and
pleatings, leather applique or braid
stitching, and some are toned with
smart..spring furs.

.Black" satin just now. ecl'ipses,,all
other fabrics or colors. But being
sombre, it is brightened up by,l(a
trimming or accessories'. It is. appro--
pnave ior almost, every daytime oc-

casion, the afternoon 'can,'the bridge
or Mah Jongpartythematinee, the
dinner at either the homeof a friend
or at a hotel or restanraht" fIt- - s
serviceable and. woman
naa uuopiea iu

'TU. PU : ' ,

nn.. - iJttZL?.'' X4
kc nCciB ucw lauieurs axeies

severe when they.are.decoraWd wife
the little fobs thatwere nevermeant
'to holdTT-watc- lt --Thev ara-ninn- od

on the upper left-han-d pocket of
your new suit and left to dangle en
ticingly. They are fashioned of
onyx, or cryatal and.embenidiea.with
marcaslte. They come In any nural
ber of odd arid intricate desiena-- and
add a subtle feminisetouch of adorn--i

meni., Resides being worn on the
tailored"suit ttiese Ifttle fobs are
featuredon waistcoats,gUets,blouees

a scans.- ; v.
v If any new novelty "goes" in the

orid of fashion, it applied In a

devise; So with the fbbL2Jr there 1i5

no place to wearjt on the peraoR,U
can be atilited jt ttMiMt,1rl
can adorn the ravel ag. Some
of the black, "dlk" ettvejb, psei
have fobs of freijehJlirHlUHrtiv u
envelope bag is atlll helding sway
and they are fitted with van;;
ceseoriy,beddesmirror, arid,change
purse,
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